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Healthcare Reform • Motor Control • Smoking Persistence 

The addit ion of bicycle-mounted safet y officers has given new visibility and responsiveness to t he 
Medical Center's protective services. A t otal of eight officers - some from each of t he center's 
member institutions - patrol t he grounds on mountain bicycles, enabling rapid response in an environ­
mentally friendly form. The wheel men were trained by Sergeant Paul D. Grady of the Seattle Police 
Department, founder of the country's first police mountain bike patrol. 









A compute r-gene ra ted re production 
of a Rhesus monkey 's bra in ~ h (lwS 
neural contro l to be less ri g id than 
had been thought. The co lo red 
sphe res represent neurons di scharged 
during digital movement. The extent 
to which seve r;)1 are;)s are invulved 
suggests a horizonta l a llotment of 
effllrt and a tl ex ible system. For more 
on the work of Marc Schiehe r, M.D., 
Ph.D., see the sto ry beginning on 
page 12. 
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The award recug nizes ind ividu ­Otology Award Into The Hall 
als who have made a cummitmen t to 
JOHN C. Sun, a third -yea r medica l stud.ent, has rece ived the 1993 Oto log ic Fello wshi p Awa rd from the Deafness Research 
Foundation. 
One of five recip ie nts nation­
wide, Sun is using the award to 
invest iga te hair cell regene ra tion 
under the supervision o f Barbara A. 
Bohne, Ph. D., professor of 
oto laryngology. He is studying 
sensorineural deafn ess , which affects 
over 80 percent of the cl ea f and 
hear ing impaired populat io n, a nd 
the ro le of ag ing on hai r ce ll regen­
eration response . 
John Sun holds "Big John," one of 
the chinchillas used in his research. 
The Oto illgic Fellowship 
rrogra m began in 1985 ro encourage 
young physicians to enter the field of 
o tu logy . S ince the n, 28 prom ising 
medical studen ts have rece ived 
sti rends of $1 3,500 to supr0rt 
academic med ical research.• 
Meriting Recognition 
L DAV lD Sibley, PhD, ass ista nt pro fessor of • mulecu l3r microbio logy, has 
received the Burroughs Wellcome 
Fund N ew In vestigator Award in 
Mo lecular Parasitology fur 1993. 
researc h in parasitology. With it, 
Sibley receives $60,000 over the 
nex t two years. 
S ibley 's award will suppurt 
innovative studies on the biology of 
Toxoplasma gonclii, a protozoan 
parasite that infects virtually a ll 
types of nucleated ve rtebrate cells. 
A lthough it is nor nunna ll y a majur 
hea lth prob le m in deve loped 
countries, Toxoplasma is emerging as 
a major oppo rtunistic pathogen. In 
the United S ta tes and Europe, 
toxop lasmic encephalitis occurs in 
10 to 30 percent of A I OS patients, 
o ften caus ing death. 
Sib ley is ta king a molecu lar 
genetic appmac h to understand ing 
Toxop lasma virul ence. Usi ng a mo use 
model of toxop las mos is, he plans ro 
ide ntify genes tha t regul a te virul ence 
using me thods he has recen tI I' 
developed for DNA trans formation 
in Toxoplasma. A long-term goa l of 
the work is to ide ntify the mo lecu lar 
basis of virulence in toxoplasmos is 
that may porenti a ll y lead to im­
proved treatment. • 
Majerus To New Post 
PHILIP Maj e rus, M.D., has been named vice chair for financial affa irs, a new post in the 
Departme nt of Medicine. 
A professor of medicine and 
biochem istry and molecular bio phys­
ics , Majerus will handle budgetary 
p la nning, resource utili za ti o n and 
oversee the business o ffice o f the 
Department of Medicine . 
H e came to the School of 
Medicin e m 1966 as an assi stant 
pro fessor o f med ic ine and biochemis­
try, becoming a professor of medi­
c ine in 197 1 and professor of 
biochemistry in 1976. S ince 1973, 
he has been co-director of the 
Department of Meclicine's di viSio n 
of hema to logy-onco logy.• 
S
T ANLEY L. Londo n , M.D., 
assistant professor of surgery, 
has been ho no red for rrowess 

on the basketball cou rt and th e 
baseba ll field during his co llegiate 
years a t W as hington Uni ve rsity. 
Stanley L. London, M.D., during his 
athletic glory days as a Bear. 
Lo ndo n, who received hiS M D. 
degree in 1 949, was a recent in ­
ductee into the Wash ington Uni ver­
sity S ports Ha ll of Fame. Lond Lln, 
\.vho finished his co ll eg iate athleti c 
career whil e enrolled at the School 
of Medic ine , batted a school reco rd 
.465 dUrIng the 1948 baseba ll season 
and earned honorable mention AII ­
Amer ica honors in bas ketball. 
A member of five ha lls of fame, 
including rhe Illino is State Baske t­
ball H a ll of Fame, London has served 
as team physic ian for a numbe r of St. 
Louis' profeSS ional spo rts teams, 
inc lud ing the Base ba ll Cardinals . • 
Legal Matters 
As THE university's new ly appo inted deput y general counse l, Sa rah E. Terrace 
serves as the prinCipa l on -sire 
attorney of the Scholl I of Medicine. 
Some o f her responsibilities incl ude 
Outluok, \\I ,nLeT 19932 o 
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ass isting in the managemen t o f the 
Office of the Genera l Counse l, 
gu iding development of medical 
school policies and practices to 
assure compliance with federa l and 
state laws cll1d mon itoring leg isla tion 
and regulations relevant to hea lth 
and higher education issues. 
Before joining W ash ington 
University, T errace served as senior 
lega l counse l to the president and 
hoard of direc tors of Jewish Hospital. 
Pri o r to th at, she prac ti ced law at 
Greensfe lder, Hemke r & Ga le, P.c. , 




LEE N. Robins, Ph.D., Univer­sity Professor of Socia l Science and professor of soc ial science 
in psychiatry, has received the 1993 
Nathan B. Eddy Awa rd from the 
Coll ege on Prob lems of Drug 
Dependence. 
T he Eddy A wa rd is gi ven 
annua ll y to honor the career of a 
scient ist who has made outstanding 
contributions to the field of drug 
abuse resea rc h. The award is named 
for Nath an B. Eddy, who is consid ­
ered the fa ther of drug 8buse 
research. 
"Dr. Robi ns' award is the first 
time a woman has not had to share 
the award with at least one male 
resea rcher , and I cannot think of 
someone more deserving," says 
Martin W . Ad le r, execut ive office r 
of the Coll ege on Problems of Drug 
Dependence and professor of 
pharmacology at T emple Unive rsity. 
Robins directs the Program in 
PsychiatriC Epidemiology at the 
Schoo l of Medicine and is on the 
unive rsity's Committee on Soc ia l 
Thought and Analysis. She has 
written more than 200 articles and 
books and cu rrently serves on seven 
editoria l boards .• 
On Behalf Of 
Students 
LESLIE E. Kahl, M.D., is the new associate dean for student affairs. She replaces Patricia L. 
Cole, M.D., ass istant professor of 
medicine, who re turned fu ll time as 
director of the ca rdi ac ca theter­
ization laborato ry in th e Department 
of Medicine's division of cardio logy. 
In her new ro le as assoc iate 
dean , K,lhl is res[lons ible for dea ling 
with students' academic affairs, 
assis ting with fin anc ia l a id, rev iew­
ing c lerksh ip reports a nd supe rvis ing 
the opera tion of O lin Residence 
Hall. She wil l continue to be 
invo lved in patient care, teaching 
and research. 
Kah l jo ined the Department 
of Med ic ine's div ision of rheu­
matology in 1987 and last year was 
named clinical sec tion head of that 




DENIS E A. McCartney h as been named assistant dean for management services. 
Tn her new ro le, McCartney is 
responsible for humi'm resources, 
includ ing payroll/appointments, 
affirmClt ive action, gifts/grants and 
contracts . S he a lso serves as a li a ison 
between rhe cen tra l administration 
and departments by advising the 
cenrra l administration on the 
ope ra ti ona l impact of po lici es and 
procedures a t the deparrmental 
leve l, and she wi ll help coord ina te 
act ivi ti es and implementation of 
pol ic ies and procedures in the 
centra l ad ministrati on. 
McCartney Joined the W ashing­
ton University Medical Center in 
1984 as a manager in the Barnes 
Hllsp ira l clinical laboratory. Most 
recen tl y she was the administ rati ve 
directo r o f rehabilita tive se rv ices at 
Barnes Hosp ita l. • 
Herbert Lourie 
Professorship 
ROBERT L. Grubb , Jr., M.D., profe~sor of neurolog ica l surgery and rild io logy, has 
been named to the new ly es tabl ished 
Herbert Louri e Professorship in 
Neuro logical Surgery. 
Robert l. Grubb, Jr., M.D. 
Grubb, with a reputa rio n for 
clin ica l excel lence, scholarly 
ach ievemen t and teaching, is an 
expert on cere brovascu lar physiology 
and disease. He may be best known 
for his work assessi ng the patho­
physio logy of subilrachnoid hemo r­
rhage and cerebrovascular occlusive 
disease. 
The professorship honors 
H erbe rt Lourie, M.D., (1929-1987) 
who did his neuro logical surgery 
tra ining at Washington University 
and then jo ined the faculty at the 
Med ica l Schoo l of the S tate Uni ve r­
sit y of New York at Syracuse. The 
c ha ir was e ndowed by Shi Hui 
H uang, M.D., Washington Univer­
si ty trustee ilnd former resident of 
the training progrilm in neurological 
surge ry here. Huang and Louri e IVere 
fe llow res idents Clnd friend s. ' 
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Weighty Check 
University Chancellor William H. 
Danforth (second from right) 
accepts a check for $495,000 from 
the Ronald McDonald Children's 
Charities on behalf of the Depart­
ment of Pediatrics at the medical 
school. The check represents the f 'CJ(;Nlid. . J Cti.\dren's Chantle5 first of three installments of a $2.5 1;] 01 ~J ~'ll ~ I ' · " J Lt',1 million grant the school will share~ '495000 ~92 
. it Medical School ~ , with Children's Hospital of Philadel­
,,- Washington Unlvers Y d nd ""/ 00 
." ~ .,- d d Ninety Five Thousan a phia for research into neuroblas­
Four Hun re ' . , toma, a malignant form of cancer 
_ ) ?/fl'?/J'i,<XY' 
1 ,/7/ that occurs in infants and children. 
Pictured with the chancellor, from 
left, are researchers Eugene M. 
Johnson, Ph.D., Jeffrey Milbrandt, 
M.D., Garrett M. Brodeur, M.D., and 
Tom Tomlinson, regional chairman of 
Ronald McDonald Children's Chari­
ties. 
Realizing The DreamIt's A Full, Full World 
S I N T HE 7S yea rs si nce wo me n wor ld took pa rt in a pub li c wh o spe nt three decad es h e lping PEA KERS from aro und the Karo lins ka Inst itute , Stoc kh olm, we re first adm itted to the Sch oo l forum on wo rld overpopu la­ esta blish fam ily plann ing of Medi c ine , the ir opportuuities 
tion held in Septembe r at prog ra ms in de ve lo ping h a ve blosso med . N ot o n ly has the 
Wash ingto n Unive rsity. co untr ies thro ugh a n umber of M .D. s g ranted to wo men 
T he for um, U ni ted N a t io ns quadrup led in the last 20 yea rs to 40 
"W orld O verpo pu ­ inte rage ncy perce nt of a ll grad uates , but fe ma le 
la ti o n , What Can program . medi ca l swdents no w can ex r ect 
W e 00 7" In addit ion access to th e sa me profeSSio na l 
exam ined issues to wo rld oppo rtunities as th e ir mel le class­
o f ove rpopula · overpo r ul a­ ma tes. 
t ion , both t io n, sreaker On October 8, 1993. t he Schoo l 
globa lly and Ca t herine of M edic ine celebra ted the 75 th 
loca ll y. through Dean, M.D., <mniversary of wo me n 's ad m iss ion 
lec tures, dl scus­ instru c tor o f with a sy m pos ium and ,1 gdla din ne r 
silms an d work ­ obste tri cs and to honor o utstand ing wo men 
shops. Some 180 gy necology at the physic ians. A fac ulty panel d isc ussed 
peop Ie a ttended the Sc hoo l of Med ic ine. wo me n 's progress and the c ha llenges 
eve n t. addressed teen age they stil l face. 

"Wo rld o verpopu la ti o n is 
 At the aw ards din ne r, William 
an iss ue tha t, if it doesn 't a lread y 
sex uality and unintended 
A. Peck, M .D., exec ut ive v ice 
affec t us, it wi ll ve ry soon," says 
preg nancy in St. Louis. 
chancel lo r fo r med ica l a ffa irs and 
o rganizer Frede rick Swee t , Ph .D., 
W orkshops we re led by S ister 
dean, presented t he firs t Ap hrodite 
professor of reproduc ti ve bio logy a t 
Francesca Kea rns, Ph .D., consultant 
Jannopoulo Ho fsorn rn e r Awards to 
th e School of Medi c ine. "When 
to Populati o n Plann ing Trust - a 
e ight di sti ngui sh ed wo men ph ys i­
d isc uss ing it, we can't o ve rl ook wha t 
S t. Lo ui s-based found m ion . Kea rns 
c ians, five of whom are a lumnae. 
is h ap[Je niug in Llur own Ixtckya rd ." 
has ta ught na tural famlly pla nn ing in 
Aphrodite Jan nopou io Ho fso mmer 
Key note speaker was Ego n 
Gu atema la as na tio md ed uca ti o na l 
was o ne o f the fi rst two wo men to 
Di czfa lusy , M .D , Ph D, of th e 
coo rd in a tor of t he U nited N a t io ns 
registe r fo r medica l school after thePopuleltlo n Fund Pro jec t. • 
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admiss ions po licy was changed to 
recogni ze women. She gradua ted in 
1923 . T he alumnae rec ipients were: 
Katherine Ba in, M .D. '25; H e len H. 
Glase r, M .D. '47; Jess ie L. T ernbe rg, 
M.D. '53 ; Pa ul a J.C layton, M.D. '60, 
and Charlo n e 0 Jacobs , MD. '72. 
In additio n to T ernbe rg, who serves 
as pro fessor of pedia t ric surge ry, 
fac ult y members also hono red we re: 
He len E. N ash, MD ., clinica l 
professo r of ped ia trics; Jean H. 
Thurston, MD ., professor emerita o f 
pediatrics, a nd T eresa ]. Vieni , 
M. D., pro fessor of pedi atrics. 
The award recipients' record of 
cumula ti ve professiona l se rvice to 
the Sc hoo l o f Medi c ine to tals more 
th an 200 yea rs; each has enhanced 
her specialty, improved patients' 
we lfa re and he lped ed uca te the next 
gene rat io n o f phys ic ians. An 
aud ie nce o f meuical students, 
friends, fam ily anu faculty gave each 
ho no ree a standing ovatio n .• 
Division Turns 20 
TH E Div ision of Bio logy a nd BIOmed ica l Sciences ce l­ebra ted its 20th a nni ve rsa ry in 
November with a day- lo ng sympo­
sium tha t featured d is tingui shed 
a lu mni, a receptio n and an a\Varu s 
d inner. 
S peake rs a t th e sympos ium 
included Robert DeSalle, Dennis 
O'Lea ry and William Walden , a ll 
a lumni o f the uivision. DeSa lle is 
with the Departmenr of En tomology 
a t the A merican Museum of Natural 
History ; O 'Leary is in the Depart ­
ment o f Mo lecu lar Neurobio lugy a t 
The Sa lk Institute, anu Wald en is in 
the Department of Microbio logy and 
ImmunL) logy a t the Unive rsity of 
IllinOis, C hicago. A bou t 200 people 
a ttended the sympos ium . 
Fo rmer divi sio n direc tor Roy 
Vage los, M ,D ., was the featured 
speaker a t the dinner , anendeci by 80 
people , O the rs who a tt ended 
included: M il ton J Schles inge r, 
Omlll"I<, IVilller J993 
Ph .D., current head o f the division; 
past d ivision directors Carl Frieden , 
Ph. D" pro fessor o f biochemistry and 
mo lecul a r b io ph ys ics, and Phili p D. 
Stahl, Ph .D., Edward Mallinckrodt , 
Jr, Professor and H ead of the 
Depa rtment of Ce ll Bio logy and 
Phys io logy .• 
Scientists, 
Journalists Gather 
THE W ORK of School of Med icine resea rc he rs was fea tured at the 3 1st annua l 
New Hor izons in Science Brie fing 
hosted by the uni ve rsit y in earl y 
N ovember. 
More than 120 sc ience write rs, 
sc ientists a nd sc ience jo urna lism 
educators from around the wo rld 
an ended the event deS igned to 
enhance the q ua lity o f medical and 
sc ie nce reporting and improve the 
re lat io nship between sc ie nti sts and 
the press . 
Speakers from the medica l 
schoo l were: S tanl ey J. Korsmeye r, 
MD ., professo r of medic ine and 
mo lecular biology ; Eugene M. 
Joh nson, Ph.D., professor o f mo lecu­
lar b io logy and pharmaco logy; 
Denni s W . C ho i, M.D., Ph. D., 
professor a nd head of the Depart ­
ment of Neuro logy, and John 
A tk inson, M. D., pro fessor and chair 
o f the Department of Medi c ine. 
T he event is an o ngoing 
program o f the Council for the 
Advancement of Sc ience Writing 
Inc. (CASW), the purpose o f whic h 
is to keep sc ien t ists and sc ience 
communicato rs educa ted about 
sc ie nce and medica l top ics tha t will 
be newsworthy in the near future.• 
First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton used the information superhighway to speak 
to students, staff and faculty at the School of Medicine about healthcare 
reform and other health issues during a live teleconference in October. About 
150 people attended the event in Wohl Auditorium on the Medical Campus. The 
signal originated in Washington DC, and the event was sponsored by SELF 
Magazine. In addition to St. Louis, it was received in At,lanta, Boston, Chicago, 
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Protein Contributes 
To AIDS-Like Disease 
A PROTEIN that is essentia l for normal immune system function is also necessary for 
development of an ALDS- like 
disease in mice, investigators here 
have found. 
Without the immune system 
protein IL-4 , mice become res istant 
to murine acquired immunode fi­
ciency synd rome (MAIDS ), a disease 
with symptoms simil ar to human 
ALDS. By he lping to ex pla in how 
MAIDS interac ts with the immune 
system, the findings may lead 
scientists to a be tter unde rstanding 
of ALDS in humans, says lead author 
Osami Kanagawa , M.D., Ph.D., 
research assoc ia te professo r of 
patho logy and medic ine . Kanagawa 
conduc ted the work with colleagues 
here and a t the Max Planck Institute 
for Immunobio logy 111 Ge rmany. 
Although MAIDS is n o t 
considered a direc t mode l for AIDS, 
the diseases may sh are deadl y tactics 
that make compari son s worthwhile, 
Kanagawa says. Both are 
re trov iruses , and both induce 
changes in immune system activity 
that gradua ll y render the virus 
ca rrie r unable to fight infectio n. The 
viruses differ in that MALDS 
primarily infects the mouse immune 
system's B celis, whereas AIDS 
infec ts human T cells. 
The investigators studi ed 
response to the MAIDS virus in 28 
normal mice :md in 28 mice that 
lacked the IL-4 gene. Six months 
after being infected with MALDS, all 
no rmal mice had died of the disease . 
By contrast, only 3 of the IL-4 
negative mice developed swo ll en 
lymph nodes - a symp tom of 
MALDS and ALDS - and a ll we re 
still a live , Kanagawa says . MAIDS 
norma ll y kills mice withIn three 
months. Because the Th2 response 
- immune system acti v ity thought 
to surv ive longer than o the r immune 
defenses - may a lso surv ive longe r 
in ALDS, it is poss ible th at IL-4 may 
playa similar role in humans, 
Kanagawa says .• 
Developnlent 
Delayed 
THEODORE J. C ice ro , Ph.D., professo r o f neuropha rmaco l­ogy in psych.ia try, has received 
a Resea rch Sc ientist Award from the 
N ational Institute o f Drug Abuse 
(N LDA) to fund furth e r resea rch 
into the effec ts o f a lcoho l and drug 
usc on the neuroe ndoc rine regula­
tion of pu be rty and fertility and on 
the deve lopment of offspring 
produced by drug-exposed parents. 
Cicero's lab has es tablished links 
between drug and a lcohol use and 
de lays in sexua l maturation. Cicero 
says drugs and a lcoho l seem to 
influence the rate of re lease of 
vClr ious ho rmones th at are important 
to deve lopment and puberty, 
de laying o r changing the way in 
which maturation occurs. His 
findings in a ra t mode l demonstrate 
that a lcoho l and other abused 
substances significantly retard 
puberty and sexual maturation in 
ma les. 
O the r researchers have shown 
tha t this pa ttern exists among 
humans in children of a lcoho lics and 
drug abuse rs, e ven if the children 
themse lves do not use drugs. 
C icero's studies in animals will 
prov ide a model to examine the 
causes and mechanisms invo lved in 
the deficits observed in the children 
of alcoholics or drug abuse rs. C icero 
also will continue to study the link 
between paternal drug and a lcoho l 
use and developmenta l abnorma lities 
in offspring. He has found se lec tive 
physiological and cognitive defi c its 
in the offspring o f fathers exposed to 
alcohol or other drugs pri o r to 





THE School of Medic ine is participa ting in a multicenter study evaluating vari ous 
hormone replacement therapy 
reg imens and doses in pos tmeno­
pausa l women . 
Previous studies have demon­
stra ted the benefits o f hormone 
replacement the rapy in postmeno­
pausa l women , such as prevention o f 
os reoporosis and protection against 
hea rt disease . But this is the first 
large sca le study to eva luate and 
compare d ifferent hormone replace ­
men t therapy reg imens and doses. 
"[ think the key is that all 
postmenopausa l women should be 
on some fo rm of hormone replace­
men t therapy," says Dan Williams, 
M. D., ass istan t professor of obstetrics 
and gyneco logy and principal 
investigato r a t the Schoo l of 
Medic ine. "[n o rder to get more 
women to take the medication , the re 
6 O utlook, \\I'incer 1993 c 
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must be a lternative ways of giving it, 
because some patients will do we ll 
on one regimen and not on an­
other." 
Drug therapy replaces blood 
leve ls of the hormones estrogen and 
progesterone, which are marked ly 
reduced during menopause. Estrogen 
he Ips preven t os teoporosis and hea rt 
di sease and a lso relieves hot flashe s. 
But es trogen alone s lightly increases 
the risk of uterine cancer. The risk 
can be offset with the addition of a 
progestin to hormone rep lacement 
therapy. Williams says the research 
may help physic ians determine an 
optimal dosage of progestin . • 
Detecting Damage 
SURGEONS here have devel­oped a method to detect hidden injury in li vers before they a re 
donated fo r transplan t. The test is 
the first w show that donor livers 
that appear to be healthy may 
ac tually be damaged before they a re 
removed from the patient. The 
injury, which results from the disease 
or trauma that led to the donor's 
death, is known as "prepreservation 
injury." It occurs in the endothe­
lium, or inne r lining of the liver's 
tiny blood vesse ls. 
Researchers estimate that one­
third of the 3,000 livers transplanted 
annually have prepreservation 
injury, which GIl1 lead to complica­
tions, fr equent hospital izations and, 
in some cases, rejection following 
t ra nsp lant surge ry. 
"Until now , no one has sus­
pected an injury such as thi s ex ists," 
says Steven M. Strasbe rg, M. D., 
professor of surgery here and lead 
investigator of the study that was 
conducted at the University of 
T oronto. "When we assess potential 
liver donors, we test for diseases such 
as A IDS and vira l hepatitis, and we 
find out if the liver has been dam­
aged by drug or alcohol use. These 
are illnesses we know cause 
prepreservation injury. But this test 
shows that within the group of 
peop le we feel are qua lified donors, a 
substant ia l number - one-third of 
patients - actually have sign ificant 
injury to the li ve r." 
Strasbe rg says the organ can be 
damaged during any of three times: 
before the patient becomes a donor, 
after the organ has been removed 
from the donor and is be ing sto red in 
the cold, and during rewarming, as 
the liver is being sewn into the 
recipient. These periods of injury are 
known as preprese rvationa l, 
prese rvat iona l and rewarming injury, 
respective ly. 
Several years ago, Strasberg 
found that the main injury to the 
live r during preservation is to the 
endothe lium. Endothelium , a tissue 
that lines all blood vesse ls in the 
body, also lines the li ve r's tiny b lood 
vessels, ca lled sinuso ids. Strasberg 
discovered that preserving the liver 
in near-freezi ng remperatures b locks 
blood fl ow through the sinusoids 
afte r the org,lIl is transplanted. 
His current work shows that the 
extent of injury can be determi ned 
on Iiver biopsy by the presence of 
plate lets stuck to the endothe lium. 
I n order to see the platelets, 
Strasberg and his colleagues used a 
recently developed monoc lona l 
an tibody that makes them appea r as 
black dots . 
Strasberg says endotheli al injury 
has been exp lored mostly in the li ver 
because o f the highly specialized 
endothelial ce lls in that organ. 
However, he says it is possible that 
endothelial ce ll injury is an impo r­
tant component of injury in othe r 
organs and that this work may be 
app lied to improving preservation of 
kidneys and other organs.• 
Routine Screening Not Recommended 

ROUTINE prenatal ultrasound screening docs no t improve newborn hea lth in low-risk 
pregnancies and should not be a 
standa rd procedure, accord ing to 
results of a study of 15,530 low-risk 
pregnant women . 
Babies born w mothers 
who received ultrasou nd 
exams on ly for medi ca ll y 
necessary reasons were just 
c1S healthy as babies 
whose mothers 
underwen t routine 
ultrasound screen­
ings, the multi­
cen ter stud y 
f(lu nd. 
"Physi­
cians do not need 
to recommend routine 
ultrasound screening in low- ri sk 
pregnancies, because it does nut 
impruve newborn hea lth," says James 
P. C rane, M.D., professor of obs tet ­
ri cs a nd gyneco logy, and o ne of the 
study's prinCipal investigators . 
"Instead, ph ysicians shou ld se lec­
tively recommend the test based o n 
the individual circumstan ces of 
patients, because ultrasound can be 
an importam diagnostic tool in some 
medical ly complicated pregnan -
The study is the largest 
of its kind to assess the 
potential benefits of 
ultrasll und in low-r isk 
pregnanc ies. A typical 
prenata l uluasound 
scan costS about 
researchers 
es timate U.S. 
healthcme 
proViders and 
consumers could S(lve $512 
million annually by providing 
ult rasou nd exams on ly tll pregnan t 
women whose conditions require the 
procedure . • 
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medicine . Eve n the most bas ic 
questio ns ultimate ly will contribute to 
the understanuing of clinical p ro b­
le ms," says Stuan Ko rnfe ld, M.D.,
; , 
, I ( professo r of medic ine a nd o f bioche m ­
1"--;7:' istry and mo lecular biophysics.JJ: 'i Three examples illustrate the I" j . ? /! ll _....<' point: 
~ " . .r!~., \ ' ~ J T he health of every ce ll depend s on 
,:' I its ab ility to break dow n and 
.. ~. _,_ e li m ina te was te - a jo b tac kled by 
::: .~~ .:, :... , . powe rful enzymes that wo rk 
inside ce ll components ca ll ed 
Iysoso mes . Befo re Iysosoma I 
enzymes ca n do their wo rk, 
they must nav iga te throu gh 
several pa rts o f th e cell's 
comp le x machine ry, 
then fin a ll y be 
deli vered to the 
lysosome. In th e 
1970s, 
Ko rnfeld 
~' bega n -...~t':tr 
. ~~)fj studying the ,;~~ :1 molecul a r sign a ls 
~ ~ ~ :/! . that direc t tr8ffi c 
...• inside ce lls; his work 
h as played a major ro le 
in exp la ining how 
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h
in y closes o f aspirin he lp people [(10 ex pensive - 8S sc ie nce for th e 
red uce the ir risk of ca rd iovasc ular sake o f sc ience. But a look a t the 
dise8se; n ew diagnosti c tests spot hi stO ry of pure scientific e ndeavor at 
pa tie nts with I-ce ll disease ; si mp le th e med ic(l l sch oo l demonstrates the 
inj ec tions pro vide th e firs t effective prac tical va lu e of the must bas ic 
therapy for Gauc he r disease. These a re medical resea rc h . By ex ploring how 
JU St a fe w examples of prac ti cal the bod y works, bench scientis ts he re 
answe rs to medica l problems th(l t h(lve and e lsewhere h e lp us le(l rn how to 
come fro m bas ic research (I t the m(lke the body work be tte r. 
School o f M ed ic ine . " It'S been shown o ve r and (lve r 
B(lsic medi ca l resem ch is some- again tha t bas ic resemch in the mos t 
times c riticized as be ing in-elevant. fa r unlikely siW (lt io n ca n lead to ve ry 
re moved from prac ti ca l (l pplication , imponant appli cat io ns in clini ca l 
J edge has direc t impli ca ti ons for 
) 
und erst8nding a 
famil y o f ro ughl y 50 
di seases c8 11ed 
lysosumal sto rage 
d iso rd e rs. 
Ko rnfe ld was 
among the first to 
:r propose tha t cumplex 
J 
sugar cha ins on th e 
su rface o f proteins, suc h a~ 
Iysosuma l e nz ymes . might ac t ,l ~ ~ i g n a ls 
w direct these rro te ins to their pro pe r 
destin ations. To unde rsta nu how the 
suga r c ha ins worked, he and his lah 
staff bega n by asking bas ic q ues ti ons: 
What do the sugar chains look like? 
Huw are they formed? \'\Ihat mo lec ul es 
inte rac t with the m ? Over th e nex t 
several years, h e a nd his co lleagu es 
uncove red the struc ture o f many of 
these suga r chains. They a lso pieced 
toge the r mu ch o f the intrica te che mi ­
cal pathway thro ugh which they a re 
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Stuart Kornfeld, M.D. 
for med. S ince then, h is laboratory and 
ochers have fou nd many exa mples of 
how these sugms ace as markers to 
direct cell tra ffic. 
[n the early 1980s, Kornfeld had 
the opportu nity to app ly hi s bas ic 
science ex pcrtise to a cl in ica l problem 
- lysosoma l storage disorde rs. These 
diseases resu lt when o ne or mote 
lysosoma l enzymes do not function 
properly. Two N ation al Institutes o f 
H ea lth researche rs, Elizabeth Neufe ld 
and SCO t Hickman (who is now on the 
fa culty a t the medica l sc hool), had 
found the cause of a storage disord er 
ca lled [-cel l di sease . A lI SO lysoso mal 
enzymes in these patients lacked a key 
chemical Irlctrker. [n normal cell s, rhi s 
marker tell s cmr ier mo leculcs to 
deliver the enzy mes to lysoso mes. 
W ithou t it, the enzym es neve r reach 
the lysosomes and was te products build 
up inside them. Eve ntually the ce ll s, 
and then entire o rga ns, cannot 
funct ion properly. T he disease is leth a l 
at an ea rl y Jge. 
William Sly , M. D., then a t 
Washingt\.Jn University <mel now 
cbJi rm c1l1 of bioche mistr y at S t . Louis 
University, id en tified the missing 
marker, a suga r ca ll ed mannose 6­
phosphate. But because no o ne had 
been ahle ((l sh,)vv 
l·\( )w th e ma rke r was 
formed , resi.';\rche rs 
were unabl e to 
pinpui n t th e defecr 
that led [0 1·- ·11 
di sease. 
Ko rnfe ld 's lab 
added the last piece 
to th is f'uzzle He 
di scove red the two 
enzymes n eeded to 
add thi s mr1rk e r to 
lysoso mcll enzymes 
and found that I-ce ll 
disease pa tients 
lacked one o f these 
enzymes. H e late r 
found that pat iems 
wi th a storage 
diso rd er cJ lled 
pseudo-Hurler 
po lydystrophy, a 
milder form o f I-ce ll 
disease, hJd a partial 
deficienc y of the 
sa me enzym.e. Kornfeld has since 
deve loped diagnostic tests for these 
two d iseases that measure the amount 
of the miss ing e nzy me us ing skin or 
blood samples. 
"This is a nice example o f how the 
contributions of many different 
in vestigato rs have led to a practical 
benefit," Kornfeld says. 
A
s cells go about their d a il y casks, 
they constcln tl y must send vital 
materials from their environment to 
the inside of the ce ll . Spec ialized 
pro te ins, ca lled receptors, stand guard 
o n the ce ll su rface to de te rmine which 
material s get in and which do not. T o 
enter cells, substances such as hor­
mones, nutri ents and invading 
ll rg<1I1isms must bind tL) a receptor, 
whic h then carries them inside. The 
process is ca lled endocytos is. 
Philip S tahl, Ph.D., professo r and 
head of the Depa rtment of Cel l 
Biology J nd Physiology, began hi s 
career Jt Washington Universit y 
st ud ying how endocytoS iS works. In 
the process , Stahl and hi s co lleagues 
di scove red a receptor ca ll ed the 
mannose receptor, so named because it 
re cognized a nd hou nd to mannose 
sugars. Since the discove ry in 1975 , h e 
has used the manr)()sc recepror ~I S n 
model ro bet tc r unde rsta ncl enJocyto­
sis But the d i. cllve ry has h~lLl an 
u nex pcd ed prZl :t ic I dppllcatlun: 
de\'elo pme nt ,)f h e flr~r efte.:twe 
the rapy (,)r Gauche r J I ~ca"c. 
~ ,ll1 c her Jisease is ant) rh c r type of 
lysosomal st,) I'age disorder tha I ,tffec ts 
clbout I in 40.000 people. Peop le with 
the dlse asc carry a n abnorn181 form of ,1 
lysoso ma l enzy me ca ll ed g lueo­
cerebros idase. This enzyme worb 
ins ide the lysoso mes of mac roph age:-, 
cells o f the immune system that 
spec ialize in digest ing infectious 
o rga nisms and worn-out cells. Wi thout 
the enzyme, the macrop h clgcs ,Jf 
Gaucher pa tients become dys func­
tion a l a nd damage organs such as the 
splee n and liver. Symptoms of the 
disease - chro nic pJ in , impa ired liver 
J nd spleen fun ct ion. bkJOd clotting 
disorde rs, anemiJ and a host of ocher 
proble ms- can r,m ge fro m m dd to life 
threa tening. 
Initi a l effo rts [() treat the disease 
focused on supple menting pat ients 
with injections of the normal enzyme. 
That approach was unsuccessful; most 
o f the dose neve r reach ed the mac­
rophages. S tahl 's man nose receptor 
opened up a new option; because the 
receptor exis tcd in high num bers o n 
the surface o f macrop hages, it provided 
a possib le gateway into these ce lls. 
"If you could se lec tively deli ver 
enzymes to these Gaucher macroph­
ctges by using the mannose receptor, it 
would be a way of accomplishing 
e nzyme replacement therapy," Sm hl 
says. Researchers a t the National 
Inst itute of Neuro log ica l Disorders a nd 
Stroke develo ped a mod ifi ed form of 
the enzyme tha t carried exposed 
man nose sugJrs. 
"Once this enzyme is infused into 
a patient, the enzy me is taken up 
quick ly into mac rophages through the 
mannose receptor. It reverses the 
disease sympto ms, and the pat ients CJn 
lead a nOfm J I life," Stahl says. 
A sim ilar approctch could be lIsed 
to fight diseases such as tubercu los i:; 
and leishmani asis, S tahl ad ds. "[n 
these diseases, the infectious organism 
lives within the macropha ge - the 
very ce ll that is su pposed [0 kill it. 
These organ isms have deve loped 
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strategies for preve nting tne killing 
process from working," he says. 
Researchers may be ah le to target 
drugs w these infected ce lls v ia cell­
surface receptors, ne says. 
Aspirin is a wonder drug, relieving pain from a var iety ot sources and 
causes. But the drug also carries Cl well ­
kno wn drawback: a tendency to cause 
bleed ing. In the 1970s, Philip Majerus, 
M.D., began research aimed a t 
explaining how aspi rin exerted th is 
anti-clotting powe r. The answe rs h e 
found gave c lin icians the key fo r 
turning aspirin's drawback intO an 
advantage for potentia l hea rt at tack 
and st roke patients. 
"My first idea was that aspirin 
might react With a clotting facror In 
the blood, interfere with its functi o n 
and prevent n o rma l blood clotting," 
says Majerus, professor o f medicine 
and o f biochemistry and mo lecular 
biophys ics. He and his co ll eagues 
performed laboratory stud ies to see 
whether aspirin would, in fact, bind to 
a ny clotting factors. "We found 
nothing. It didn't work." 
So they considered a n\.)ther 
poss ibility : that aspirin acted o n 
platelets, b illod components th a t 
clump toge ther to 
form the initial 
framework of bl ood 
c lo ts. Another 
round of investiga­
tion in M Cljerus' lab 
rev ealed tha t aspi rin 
inhibited the 
e nzyme that 
produces thrombox­
ane, a potent 
pla te let aggrega ting 
agent. The findings, 
reported in 1975, 
were the first to 
exp lain precisely 
how aspiri n prevents 
clotting. 
But the st ud y 
was important for 
another reason. At 
the time, a few 
researchers had 
considered the 
poss ibility that 
Philip Majerus, M.D. 
aspirin's a nti ­
clotting propert ies might protect 
against hea rt a ttack and stroke. "But 
they a ll looked a t very high doses of 
aspirin. The toxicity was so great that 
it te nded to wipe out any de tectable 
benefit," Majerus explains. Hi s 
find ings suggested 
that very low doses 
o f as pi rin might 
prov ide protection 
witho ut the un­
wanted effects. The 
reason: Pia te lets 
possess no DNA or 
RNA and, therefo re, 
cannur make 
prDteins to counter­
act the I: lft'cts of 
aspirin. '· S\.) we 
speculated th at 
when p l:1tt' k ts lCe t 
hit by a" p lnn , th e 
ef lee t Wl)llld l, c 
per ll1 ~"l nent, ,Ind t h :lt 
the J,~~e ,-,( :~sp i rl n It 
would 1;1 kc to ;rtfecr 
pla tele t, \\ 'l\ uld l,t' 
much lllwer ,hilll (II' 
nt her uses of th l~ 
drug ." 
MaJe rw; and 
c()lle<1gu l'~ turned to 
Philip Stahl, Ph.D. 
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dialys is patients to test th e ir theory . 
These patients wear plastic shun ts in 
their arms flJ[ easy con nec tion to 
Jia lysis machines ; b lood clots tend to 
form in the shunts and \.l(fe r an easy 
windnw to monitor clotting. In the 
1979 study of 44 patients, Majerus 
found thar low doses of aspirin , o ne 
half an adult tablet per day, signifi­
cantly reduced clotting without any 
s ide effects . 
"That was the first rea l proof that 
low-dose as pirin cuuld he an anti ­
thrombotic drug ," Majerus savs . The 
finding spurred hundreds uf clmica l 
tr ial s that have since estab lished low­
d(~sc ; l~pirin as d s;ICe pr\.lrectl ve a.r.:ent 
,\QJinsr heart 3tt3ck and ~troke. 
O f cou rse, in flu enfld l finding» 
such ,',,; th e~e , jo not h ;l l'pen in 
1~\) I <l t l(>n , , ,,');; Kornlc ld. hlt :.1" nell' 
piece, adJed w a h LH.:e and l! W \\·lll /2 
knuwledge r a'e. "LlCh 1ll\'e~ li gat i ()n 
II ill ,[Lld:1 lin k l' lld new infp rmJ I illn 
;lru Lll hu ll' llur IVll rkl \1' 1["k 5. Every 
llnce ill ;\ while, Inth ;] gU(lJ l)bse rl 'd­
i li) n <In '' ;1I) ;b tllle nhefl'el' I\ ·hl ) th ill k 
about the re ' ldts, you en,i up w ith 
sllmethll1g th ,1( h ;) .< a m ;l.il) r imp3ct ll ll. 





















by Jim Keeley 
andle something - a pen, a button, a 
shoelace - and your brain automatically 
tells your fingers how to move the object. 
Simple tasks are the result of lightning fast comlllU~ 
nication between muscles and millions of nerve 
cells in the brain and spinal cord. 
So how does the brain tell the fingers to move? 
Traditionally, scientists have pictured each finger 
with its own command center, a precise set of neu~ 
rons in a specific section of the brain's motor cortex. 
But there's something wrong with that classical 
picture, says Marc H. Schieber, M.D., Ph.D., assis~ 
tant professor of neurology and neurosurgery. 
Schieber's research, recently published in the jour~ 
nal Science, casts doubt on such a tidy and tight 
organization for motor control. "The motor cortex 
is a lllelting pot, not a group of discrete neighbor~ 
hoods of neurons devoted to particular fingers," says 
Schieber. 
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A new way of pict uring men he calls rhe "giants of 
the moto r co rtex could the pasr." 
direc t scienrists to un ­ Penfield's famou s 
charted regions of neurol ­ homunculus - a littl e man 
ogy and rehabilita ti on, whose feature s embody the 
where th e need for concep­ modern theo ry of cortical 
tual break throughs is organiza tio n - a rose from 
substanti a l. For instance, thi s ea rly work. The 
Schieber' s work provides homuncul us' features are 
compelling ev idence that d istorted in proporti on ro 
peop le who have a brain the amounr o f neural area 
injury tha t affects part of dedi ca ted to diose fearures, 
the hand a rea may be able crea ting a memora ble 
rn rrain remaining portions cartoon o f a man with a 
of rhe motor correx 1' 0 take giant head , lips and hands 
ove r rasks formerly handled and re la ti vel y small ea rs, 
by the damaged ri ssue. a rms and legs . Despite the 
Scientists have long known disto rted appea rance of th e 
that the commands fo r homunculus, the work was 
finger movement or iginate anything but a joke. 
in the moror cortex , a strip Penfie ld 's incisiv e doc trine 
of tissue ex tending roughly has had las ting effeer and 
from ear to ear a long the has con vinced many 
rop o f rhe brain. How does The computer records neural activity during finger motion. sc ientists thar the motor 
this rhin sheet of nervous correx and poss ibly other 
tissue generate the instructions region was further subdiv id ed in to a reas o f the br8in are nea tl y parti­
necessary fo r piano playing or kno r small parcels of tissue respons ible for ti oned. 
ryingl mot iva ting eac h finger or rhumb. Schi eber's initi a l skeptic ism about 
Part of the ex plana rion came in When Schieber began his neurol­ rhe homuncu Ius came wh ile he was 
the 19505 when a group o f prominent ogy rra ining, he neve r thought he doing hi s residency in neurology. He 
neurosc ientisrs proposed wheH would would one day chip away 8t the fideliry saw many patients who for one re ason 
become a belief widely accepted by of this creed lo ng he ld by his fe ll ow or another lost their ability to contro l 
researchers - name ly, that the moror neuroscienti sts. Those behind the hand movements. Their problems were 
and senso ry regions of the brain a re theory res ide o n a sort of neuro­ usua ll y the by-p roduc t of a stroke or 
divided in to compartments, each with scie ntist's Olympus - Drs. Hughlings o rher rraum8tic insult to bra in tissue. 
responsibility for a hand or foot or Jackson , C.S. Sherringron, C linton Seeing these patients, Schieber began 
shou Ider. The group, led by Wilder Woolsey 8nd Penfi e ld - and Schieber with the idea tha t Penfi e ld and 
Penfie ld , believed that the larger hand had no intent ion of cha llenging the company might helVe been mistaken. 
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His musings were prodded by the 
observa ti on that peorle who suffer 
strokes neve r get "thumb st rokes" or 
strokes affec ting a single fi nger. The 
damage is genera ll y mo re wides pread, 
he says. 
I f the Penfield hypo thes is were 
co rrec t, Schieber reasoned, somewhere 
the re should be a patient with very 
localized damage , a ffec ting just a 
thumb or one finger. But his observa­
tions and talks with co lleagues neve r 
yielded a patient with such localized 
damage. I n order to find out how this 
could be poss ible, Schiebe r ca refully 
deve loped a model to test h is c lose ly 
guarded susp ic ions. 
The mode l, he knew, had 
to mimic natura l finge r 
movements. Human studi es 
were out of the questi on, so 
Schieber turned to Rhesus 
monkeys because o f the ir 
dex terity and tempe rament. 
The monkey's n atura l 
dex terity made things eas ie r, 
but it still required abou t 18 
months to tra in a Rhesus 
monkey to make the kinds o f 
finger movements Schieber 
needed for his studies . The 
tra ining proved arduous, and 
the monkeys became 
Sch ie ber's partners. 
Haze l and Chip, two o f 
Schieber's monkeys, now 
we ll-trained, begin the 
ex r eriments by inse rting a 
hand in a special Nintendo­
like glo ve that Schieber 
designed for the rroj ec t. 
Inside the g love, switches 
open and close when a finger 
is moved. Each switch tells 
Schi eber which fi nge r H azel 
or Ch ir moves. Colors nash 
on a light display in front of 
the monkeys , rromrting the 
animals to move the ir finge rs. During 
their IS-month tra ining period the 
monkeys have lea rned that each 
colo red light corres r onds to a tyre of 
finger movement Schiebe r wants them 
to make. If Hazel or Chip makes the 
correct finge r movement , a d rop of 
water is the rewa rd that reinfo rces the 
co rrect behavior. 
Thi s conditioning is essential to 
the study, Schieber exrla ins, because it 
teaches the monkeys to move one 
finger a t a time, on cue, while keering 
the o rher fingers as still as possible. 
More impo rtantl y, thi s exe rc ise 
provides a rea listic snapsho t o f the 
monkey bra in as it generates finge r 
movements. 
With the monkeys wigg ling the ir 
fingers in the glove , Sc hieber carefully 
records the activity o f sing le nerve 
cells within the mo tor co rtex . He is 
able to do thi s by precisely r lac ing a 
small elec t rode in rhe motor cortex . 
The data co llec ted from the elec t rode 
are fed into a computer which then 
sorts the results. This se tur a llows 
Schieber to sample the who le motor 
Marc Schieber's investigation of the neural control of 
finger motion suggests that neurons have a previously 
unsuspected capacity to adjust. 
co rtex hand area to see how single 
neurons behave when a thumb o r 
finger mewes. 
The work has demonstrated 
seve ra l facts to Schi ebe r. He has 
shown that single neurons ca n he 
acti ve when a mo nkey is moving not 
just one , but many different finge rs. 
"During any pa rti c ular finge r move­
ment, there are neurons ac tive over 
th e who le hand area, " Schieber says. 
The Rhesus monkey 
wears a "digital glove" that 
precisely records finger movements. 
I nstead o f delegating con trol ()f one 
ra rticular finge r to a speci fic 
stri p of neurons, Schi ebe r 
now be lieves the bra in 
orc hes tr Cl tes finge r movement 
by a llowing neurons from 
across the moto r cortex hand 
area to he lp move each 
finger. 
When he saw the results 
fo r the first time , Schiebe r 
was shoc ked . He painstak­
ingl y repea ted the experi ­
ments seve ra l times to be sure 
of hi s results. S till no t quite 
con vinced, Schiebe r dec ided 
to re vi ew the da ta that led 
She rr ington, Penfield and 
Woo lsey to prorose that t he 
motor cortex contains a map 
of the human body. T o his 
surrri se, Schieber found that 
hi s own data we re no t unlike 
the data co llec ted by the 
giants of the r as t. "When you 
get ri ght down to the n itty 
gritty, it says the same thing, " 
Schieber says. "We we re 
thi nk ing about the da ta in 
the wrong way because it was 
so a ttrac ti ve and easy to th ink 
about it in that way." 
It fru strates Schiebe r not to know 
the reason these eminent neurosc ien­
tists inte rrre ted their results as they 
did. Sr eaki ng on their beha lf, Schieber 
suggests tha t the ir v iew of the motor 
cortex apreared co rrec t in light of 
the ir experiments and what was 
known about the bra in a t the time. 
Part of the answer may li e in the 
techniques chosen by Penfie ld . He 
probed the bra in's surface with 
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electrical stimulation mapping. 
Applying small amounts of e lect ric 
current to specific areas of rhe bra in, 
Penfield no ted which parts of the body 
moved. He reasoned that the area he 
had stimulated must control the 
muscles rhat subsequently twitched. 
With this systematic approach, 
Penfield descri bed the size and 
location of the nooks and crannies of 
the brai n tha t control va rious muscle 
groups. The technique is no t as prec ise 
as Sch ieber's because it stimu la tes "a 
good-sized chunk of brain," Schieber 
says. Perhaps Penfi e ld thought that 
when more precise stimulation 
techniques became available, th e map 
would look more 
precise . It didn't. 
Elements of 
the orig ina l 
Penfield h ypoth­
es is remain 
accurate in the 
dera iled maps 
found in the 
somatosensory 
cortex and in the 
v isua I cortex. Bu t 
even rhese maps 
may not be rigid . 
Anecdotal 
evidence, some of 
it publi shed in 
prominent 
resea rch journals, 
Implies that after 
injury or amruta­
tion the br8in may 
reorganize itself on 
a massive scale. 
This idea 
suggests that once 
se nso ry input is 
lust or d iscon­
nected, th(lt part 
Lyndon S. Hibbard, Ph.D., creates many of the images that show neurons problem," 
related to digital movement. Here, he collects data from a single scan. Sch iehe r say~. 
of the brai n somehow rewi res itse lf to 
receive sensory information from 
another part of the hody. For example, 
after an arm amputation, the part of 
the sensory cortex that formerly 
processed sensat io ns from the a rm now 
regist ers signals from the face and 
chest. Such plastic i ty is most often 
associated with the somatosensory 
cortex - the a rea of the bra in 
responsible for touch - hut Sch ieber 
is keeping an open mind ahout the 
potenti(ll for the mnWr cortex to 
reo rganize. Previous studies on rats by 
researchers at Brown University 
suggest that the motor cortex also can 
rearrange itself minutes after limb 
amputation. "There's even ev idence in 
humans that the mo tor cortex can 
reorganize itself much more quickly 
than previously thought," Schieber 
says. 
Cortical reorganizarion is now on 
the minds of many neurologists, 
neurosurgeons and occupational and 
physical therapists. Indeed, 
neurorehabilitation, a field that has 
sprouted within the disc ipline of 
neurology, is a ttracting scientists like 
Schieher with ideas and insight from 
For patients with motor damage, 
there is reason to be encouraged by the 
current emphasis on structure and 
function. Much of rehabilitation relies 
on defining precise ly the patient's 
deficits, then working to ove rcome 
those weaknesses using "compensatnry 
stra tegies." For example, sc ientisrs 8re 
inte rested in how people learn to m8ke 
hand o r finger movements by watching 
someone e lse, as in gu itar pl8ying. 
Schi eber and othe rs believe that 
there are specialized areas of motor 
cortex responsible for turning novel 
visua l information i11[O motor 8ctivity. 
Find i ng those areaS of motor cortex 
and understanding how rh ey work 
cou ld help people 
who have diffi­
culty responding 
to visua l cues. 
Someone who, 
because of a loss of 
neurologica l 
function, can 't ge t 
his foot off the gas 
and onto the brake 
when a stopl ight 
rums red cou Id 
benefit from a 
compensatory 
strategy. "If we 
knew why the 
problem was 
occurring and 
which routes the 
information was 
tra veling in the 
brain, we mighr be 
able to teach the 
rerson certain 
tricks to get 
a round the 
bas ic research that could revo luti on ize 
how patients recove r from st roke or 
automohile accidents or p(J['(llys is. The 
specialty differs from traditional 
neurology , which has mainly conce n­
trated on understanding disease sta tes. 
"We may understand very well how an 
injury occurred, but we don't h elVe 
good ways of making it hetter unce it's 
happened," Schieber explains. "Part of 
the unde rl ying reason we can't make it 
hetter is that we don't understand huw 
It works in the first place ." 
For now, the 
compensatory strategy most neurosci ­
entists are us i ng to understand the 
hrain is more basic research. G iven the 
brain's surprising abil it y to shrug off 
conventiona l notions abou t its 
opera tions, it's no wond er many 
theori es don't stand the test of rime. 
And as for Schieber's proposa l, only 
time will tell. "I don 't expect them to 
he teaching thi s next year to medical 
students," he says, "but I hope the 
paper will find its way inw a few 
advanced, gradu,ue-level courses.'" 





by Kleila Carlson 
E resident Bill Clinton laid the groundwork for an overhaul of the nation's healthcare system when he outlined a sweeping plan for reform in September. 
Since Clinton's address to the nation just over 90 days 
ago, many plans for healthcare revision have been sug~ 
gested by various special interest and political groups. No 
one knows what plan (or, indeed, if any plan) actually will 
be approved by Congress and the President. And even 
after a plan is approved, all indications are that it may take 
years to fully implement. \ 
What follows are thoughts and concerns from faculty, 
administrators and clinicians on the implications 
healthcare reform, such as that proposed by President 
Clinton, could have for medical practice, research and aca~ 
demic institutions. 




I DAVID M. KIPNIS, M.D. 




Ithink that physicians should play an important, though not exclusi ve , role in the design of a healthcare " 
system which provides the se rvices 
needed for the long-term hea lth of the 
American people. Although certain 
physician groups have been invo lved 
in developing the President's proposa l, 
[ have se rious doubts as to how 
representative these groups are of the 
medical profession. Furthe rmore, it is 
no t at all clear as to what role physi­
cians as a group will play in definin g 
how they are to be invo lved in 
establ ishing the standa rds of care to be 
prov ided in a new hea lthca re system. 
[ am more concerned about the 
ability of the profess ion to do what the 
profession should do than I am with 
the economic concerns of how doctors 
will be paid. [ be lieve that the best way 
to secure physician income is to make 
certain that the American public 
perceives the med ica l profess ion as 
being more committed to the public's 
welfare and quality of med ica l serv ices 
than they are to their own pocket­
book. I question whether the curren tly 
\ 	 proposed organizat iona l struc ture for a 
new hea lthcare sys tem will, in fact , 1 preserve patient-doctor re lationships 
and offer real cho ice. I am perturbed 
that economists, bureaucrats, techno­
crats and bookkeepe rs will define how 
and what med ica l se rvices sh a ll be 
provided. 
O ne of the difficulties we face is 
that physicians are not a homogeneolls 
group; they represent a whole host of 
heterogeneous tal ents and sk ills. 
Furthermore, one of the se rio lls 
distortions in the current system is the 
extraordinary disparity o f fi sca l 
reimbursement fo r se rvi ces. The re is 
no doubt in my mind that certa in 
technical procedures are re imbursed at 
inappropriate ly high rates, whe reas 
those specialties characterized by both 
long-term and intimate interactions 
with patients and the ir families are not 
adequately re im bursed. 
There is a natural tendency for 
each currentl y favo red professional 
group to prese rve the sta tus quo and 
resist change. Consequentl y there is 
no single effective, unifi ed voice 
speaking for physicians. There is no 
doubt in my mind that the abse nce of 
unified and coherent leade rship in 
medicine is being taken advantage of 
by politicians, economists and the 
business commun ity. It certainly is 
being take n advantage of by the for­
profit healthcare industry. 
Desperately needed is a more 
organized , effec ti ve interaction by 
major med ica l groups, including the 
American Med ical Association, which 
until rece ntly have no t focused on the 
professional ro le and responsibilities of 
physicians, but rathe r on iss ues 
in vo lv ing the ir fin anc ia l security. 
MICHAEL M. KARL, M.D. 
Professor of Medicine 
T
he President's plan can be 
criticized, in that the people 
who are actually doing the work 

- physicians and hospitals - were 
no t consulted in the format ion of the 
plan. Also, I share with others a 
skep ticism that an effic ient and cost­
e fficient plan can be managed by the 
government . 
There we re no working physi­
c ians, those who ac tually get their 
hands dirty in the business of provid­
ing medical care, invo lved in the 
planning, and n o hospi tal s were 
consulted. The re is a great deal of 
apprehension about mak ing these 
changes with a government agency in 
charge, s ince most people feel the 
expe ri ence with mandated projects in 
the past has not been very good. They 
are susp icious and skeptical about 
gove rnment and would prefer that it 
were done by non-government 
age ncies . 
In academic medicine, we are 
concerned about maintaining quality. 
There is no mechanism at present to 
ensure that the quality of medical care 
will be good. In addition, there appears 
to be an across-the-board cut in 
research funds, which is very worri ­
some. Nor is there much attention to 
medical education at any level: 
student, resident or continuing 
education for practicing physicians. 
These are some concerns with the plan 
as it affects academic medicine. 
The plan's goal is to ultimately 
ensure that 50 percent of physicians 
will be doing general medicine and 50 
percent will be specialists. At one of 
the meetings I attended, 1 heard that 
the figure for generalists may be 
increased to 67 percent. In med ical 
centers, we are concerned that the 
quality of people do ing spec ia lty work 
will deteriorate. We fea r that people 
who are not qualified to do spec ia li zed 
procedures may be entrusted with the 
responsibilit y o f doing them 
While many of us find fault with 
certain aspects of the plan as we 
understand it, neve rthe less the re is a 
plan . and all of us fee l confident that 
the bad fea tures will be e liminated in 
the Congress or in the various states. 
depending upon the indiv idua l needs. 
What emerges will be something that 
probably sa ti sfies most people. At least 
it has been recogni zed that there is a 
probl em and that fina lly something is 
being done abo ut it. 
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PETER G. TUTEUR, M.D. 
Associate Professor of Medicine 
The area that concerns me most is the concept among some hea lthcare planners that 
medical schools are viewed as a 
homogeneous lot - tha t is, they a ll 
have about the same mission: They all 
do research, take C8re of patiems and 
teach. Thus, they conclud e that what 
is good for one is good for the o ther 
and what is bad for one is bad for the 
other. Th is concept has been accep ted 
by some profeSS ional organizations, 
particularly those that accredit 
medical schools and postdoc toral 
[lrograms. Therefore, we have to be 
cautious about rul es or defaceo plan:; 
rhat say all medical schools have to 
turn ou t 50 percenr of their graduates 
in primary care; that all medical 
sc hools must have a particular curricu­
lum for their students, and that all 
training programs must follow a long 
list of specific essenria ls. 
I personally believe that W ashing­
ton University has a mission differe nt 
fron. some state sc hools, for example. 
In my view, it would detract from our 
mission to be required to direct 50 
percent of ou r stud ems into a primary 
care ca reer. 
The way professional healthca re 
organizations will interface with the 
system in order to bring ahout the fina l 
plan is very importam. Right now, the 
American Medical Association has 
sa id it wants universa l access and an 
employer-based system, but there is a 
series of nuances which it finds tOtally 
unacceptable. The AMA has lobbying 
,md public relati o ns resources to 
influence effec tively. Other orga niza­
t ions attempring to influence the 
outcome include the American 
Society of Internal Medic ine, the 
American College of Physic ians, the 
Academy of Pedia trics and the 
Academy of Family Practice. Each 
displays differences in approach and 
what is acceptable. If there are 
substamive differences not only among 
these professional o rganizat ions, but 
,liso with subspecialty organiza tions 
and the medical school-based organi ­
za ti ons such as the American A ssocia­
tion o f Medica l Colleges, the final 
deci sio n will be made without their 
input, because the confused deci sion­
makers faced with divergent opinions 
from similar groups will accept the 
plan, the focus or the consensus 
developed by the organization that 
most closely coincides with rhe ir 
personal view. 
It is imperative that organized 
medicine unify into a singl e voice. We 
must work ou t the con trovers ies 
among the organiza ti ons behind closed 
doors and prese nt a unified front. If we 
in the profession don't develop 
consensus, we will not have a voice 
that is heard. 
RONALD G. EVENS, M.D. 
Elizabeth E. Mallinckrodt Pmfessor, 
Head of Department and DirectOr, 
Mallinckmdt Institute of Radiology 
What the public wants is a flex ible approach to healthcare that a llows 
individuals with different interests and 
needs to participate. My concern is 
that the approach being de veloped will 
result in an inflex ible system that will 
be upsetting to the population, have 
serious opera tiona l"nd financial 
difficulties and require another 
healthcare reform five to 10 years from 
now . I'm concerned that organizations 
such as the American Med ical 
Associ at ion, the American Assoc ia­
tion of Medical CoUeges, insurance 
companies , equipment manufacrurers 
and other kinds of providers will be so 
opposed to the system that the 
political process over the next cou ple 
of years in the U.S. will end up with a 
very compromised healthcare system 
tha t will not satisfy our need for access 
<md cost control. 
The so lution is for organized 
medicine and other providers (() get 
together and come up with a common 
ground as to what's acceptable and 
what isn't and work with the system to 
a llow managed competition with 
important cost reduct ions to occur. 
My other concern is for Washing­
ton University. The current ap­
proaches comple tely ignore the needs 
for future healthca re to include 
ed ucation and resea rch , two challenges 
that mak e us speci81. The current 
approach suggests tha t the cost of 
education a nd research must be horne 
hy the institutio ns that decide to do 
educat io n and research, as well as take 
ca re of patients. The additional cost 
will force such insritutions out of the 
market because they will be too 
expensive. I'm concerned for Wash­
ington Univers ity with our stated goals 
of being the best in all three areas ­
clinica l care, research a nd education 
- that if we continue to focus on " II 
three, which I want (0 do, we'll be 
hurt in the marke tplace. 
We're go ing to have to be very 
creative in new approaches to clinical 
care, just as we're creative in resea rch 
and educa tion. Our goal should also be 
ve ry creative administrative ly. W e 
should force ourselves to look at ways 
to do researc h more economica lly. W e 
sh ould for ce ourselves to take adva n­
tage of the medical students a nd the 
residents we have and to make them 
even mo re a part of the ed ucati ona l 
and clinica l process. We're go ing to 
have to teach and do resea rch with 
fewer resources. It will be a major, 
majm challenge. 
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WILLIAM A. PECK, M.D. 
Executive Vice Chancellor for 

Medical Affairs and Dean 

Qur pre_sent healthcare "system" is dysfunctional: A large segment of the popu lation is 
uninsured or underinsured; many 
socially indigent people have no or 
limited access to primary care; our 
costs are the highest in the world, and 
we rank lower than many developed 
countries in general ind icators of 
health. 
In reality, we have no healthcare 
system, but rather multiple approaches 
to financing and access, including 
HMOs, PPOs, Medicare, Medicaid and 
fee-for-service. Yet, we provide the 
highest quality healthcare to our 
insured popu larion, lead the world in 
biomedical research and technology 
development and have the finest 
physicians. First Lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton and her staff are to be con­
gratulated for crafting a comprehen­
sive proposal, and the President for 
bringing a plan to the public for the 
first time in decades. 
The Clinton proposal, which is 
being modified as we speak, is note­
worthy for providing universal cover­
age, insurance reform, attention to 
quality, simplicity, comprehensiveness 
of benefits, emphasis on primary care 
and the inclusion of components of 
managed competition and fee-for­
service. Concerns are its costs, which 
may be higher than initial estimates, a 
high degree of control by the federal 
government via a national health 
board and by state governments of 
health alliances, possible limitations in 
the choice of physicians and inad­
equate tort reform. 
Substantial cuts in Medicare will 
be used to pay for the program, and 
those cuts could have a negative 
impact on the quality of healthcare for 
the elderly and on graduate medical 
education which is supported, in part, 
by Medicare funds. The bill recognizes 
the importance of academic health 
centers, but, for reasons I don't 
understand, the definition of academic 
health centers excludes medical 
schools. If there is any common 
denominator to an academic health 
center, it is a medical school affilia­
tion. [n my view, academic health 
centers will lose Vitally needed funds if 
the proposed legislation is enacted 
unchanged. I'm also concerned that 
appropriations for healthcare research 
will reduce appropriations for biomedi­
cal research. 
I believe that some components of 
the bill will be incorporated into law 
over a period of time, but it may be as 
long as eight years. The managed 
competition part of the program may 
become more flexible, and the power 
of the proposed national health board 
may be reduced. Caps on insurance 
premiums may not be sustained, and 
tort reform may be more rigorous. But 
the country is ready for change. 
HELEN E. NASH, M.D. 
Clinical Professor of Pediatrics, 

Private Practitioner in St. Louis 

I feel that universal healthcare is a must if we intend to take care of all segments of the population. I do 
not think the majority of people know 
or understand how the lower economic 
segments of the population live; I 
don't think they know the obstacles 
they must overcome. For example: A 
woman who has just given birth and 
already has five children at home is 
discharged 24 hours after the delivery 
and told to return to the hospital two 
days later as an outpatient for an 
injection of Depo-Provera (a contra­
ceptive which she could have received 
before being sent home). The hospital 
refuses to administer the injection 
while she is there on the grounds it is 
an outpatient /JrCJcedure. No one 
understands that in order to return she 
must find a baby-sitter and transporta­
tion and deal with the fatigue from 
giving birth. Often, these women 
become pregnant before all the 
arrangements can be made for them to 
return for this injection. 
J find it disturbing that insurers 
and politicians do not understand 
human behavior. I don't know how we 
got into a system where lawyers and 
businessmen are running the medical 
profession. They have no medical 
knowledge or insight into a commu­
nity, and yet they implement these 
rules that make it nearly impossible to 
work in the system. 
I believe universal healthcare can 
be accomplished, but much more 
needs to be done. The government 
should revise the Medicaid system to 
be more responsive to the actual needs 
of the patient instead of providing 
them with the cheapest brand of 
healthcare available. St. Louis would 
benefit from a centralized public 
health system, which we no longer 
have. Our own city health department 
provides fewer and fewer public health 
services each year while all the 
emergency rooms in St. Louis are 
being used as outpatient clinics. We 
need public health clinics and outpa­
tient clinics so that children will not 
have to go to hospital emergency 
rooms for non-emergency procedures. 
What I have come to believe after 
this many years is that I am not going 
to cure the problem. Healthcare needs 
revising and everyone must have 
access to it, but I don't know that 
lawyers can do it. They would not let 
me reform the judicial system. 
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THOMAS A. WOOLSEY, M.D. 
Professor of Anatomy and 

Neurobiology, Cell Biology and 





President C linton has wken a bold step in trying to come to grips with rrle serious issues 
affec ting the healthcare of all Ameri­
cans. The pane l that he empowered 
h as done an enormous amount of wo rk 
in a sho rr period of time, and it has 
touched on points of conce rn to the 
public. 
With respect to teaching and 
training, I think tha t the healthcare 
plan must inco rpo rate ways to make 
pri m8ry care medic ine atrr8ctive . You 
want the sm8rr, ab le peop le on the 
front lines . J hope th ,l( the plan will 
provide for 8ssisting the very best o f 
o ur students to pursue C8reers in 
rrimary ccm:: . 
Primary ca re is more complicated 
than it used to be, and I think medica l 
schoo ls should contemplate ex tending 
the medica l school ex perience. 
Hum8ns are no more evol ved rhan 
they were a century ago menta lly, but 
the knowledge required to direct 
pa tients through a complex med ica l 
system has evo lved enormously. One 
way to compensa te is to significantly 
broaden train ing. 
Students need mo re experience in 
clinical med icine. j 'm s()mewhat o ld­
fa sh ioned a nd thi nk they need th is 
before they make their ch o ices fe.r 
postgradua te tra ining. Students need 
to reflec t on their clin ical expe rience 
and how bas ic medica l sc ience apr lies 
to it. Someone go ing into primary care 
shou ld have direc t know ledge about 
what eac h of the medical specialties 
ccm do fo r the pa tients he will be 
sending to speci a li sts. 
MediCIne has gotten wonderfull y 
effec tive, but that means there is much 
more to lea rn. Postgradua te trai ning is 
directed to the issu es tha t concern a 
field . If the fi sca l burden were less, 
students could take an extra year of 
medica l schoo l to do research, ad ­
vanced clinica l rotations or work in 
clinics in var ious parts of the wo rld 
and make more thoughtful choices. I 
think 48 months of requi red clinica l 
work is bare ly enough. I think the 
truncation of the preclinical sc ie nces 
without late r revi ew IS really doing our 
students a grave di sse rvice. 
ROBERT C. DREWS, M.D. 
Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology 
and Visual Sc iences, Member School 
of Medicine National Council 
We are acknowledged as having one of the best hea lthcare sys tems in the 
world. At the same time , politicia ns 
te ll us we ha ve a crisis. The word 
"crisis" is used by politicians whenever 
they want to take away peoples ' 
freedom and money and give them­
selves mo re power. So, here we a re in 
ano ther cri sis where the politi c ians are 
looking to run th ings more. 
The ma in problem with 
hea lthca re, as fa r as I'm concerned , is 
the involvement of the federa l 
government in the first place. More 
government, as I see this plcm, will 
mean rationing of healthca re, enor­
mous c utbacks o n numbers of positio ns 
in med ical tra ining, rationing of how 
many phys icians ca n go into specia l­
ized medic ine 8nd mt ioning of 
specia lized ca re for pat ie nts using 
g8tekeeper systems to decide who 
needs it and who doesn't in orde r to 
cu t bac k on costs . 
A patient c8n 'r come to me and 
say, "Docto r, I know that Medica re 
will only a llow thi s much and I'm not 
a llowed to be in the hosp ita l for my 
surge ry, but I want to go outside the 
Med icare system. I will pay you as a 
priva te phys ician. I would like to go 
into the hosrital fo r a week and 
occupy a bed." In a ll o f Europe that is 
possible and OK to do . My European 
co lleagues can't und ersta nd that in the 
la nd of the free, namely the United 
S tates , this opt ion doesn' t ex ist. 
One o f rhe things I've see n 
recently in the hea lthcare plan is 8 
modifica tio n that would allow that 
op tion. Th,n would be helpful, but 
o nce you do that, you automatica ll y 
re-establish a two-tiered hea lth plan . 
I don' t thi nk a two- t iereel plan is 
wrong. The problem is that some 
people h ave decid ed that hea lthcare is 
a right , and , if it's a right , then a ll 
people are entitled to equal 
hea lthcare. But that only works if 
you're going to supply all peop le with 
equa l, best healthcare. We've come to 
find out that's no t economica lly 
feasibl e , espec ially from the public 
purse. My suggestion : Get the govern­
ment o ut of the hea lthcare business. It 
would not be simple. It would have to 
be done in stages ; it would be wrench­
ing to make the transition , but in the 
long run it would be far, far be tter. 
But I think it's unrealistic to think 
that government will ge t out o f the 
prac tice o f medical ca re. That's no t 
been the hi sto ry of med ical care in 
other countries. Assuming th8t's not 
going to happen, we will see major 
res tructu ring of h ea lthcare. I te nd to 
be a bi t op timistic. Doc tors a re smarte r 
than politici ans, much smarte r. They 
will learn to fun ction within whatever 
system is imposed on them. They will 
give the ir patients the best care 
possible under whate ver sys tem is 
functi oning. I h ave co nfidence in 
doc tors.• 
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Many of us know or even live with 
people who would like to 
stop smoking but have been 
unable to. Despite irrefut, 
able warnings, they accept 
shortness of breath and po' 
tentially extreme health er 
fects in return for nicotine's 
stimulation. In the judg, 
ment of the nonsmoker, 
they shorten their lives with 
each smoky inhalation. 
"It is a small minority 
who can remain social 
smokers, smoking just a few 
cigarettes per week. The 
vast majority are daily us' 
ers, smoking 10, 20 or 30 
cigarettes per day," says 
AndrewC. Heath, D. Phil., 
who studies smoking initia, 
tion and persistence. "They 
damage their health. Most 
are dependent." 
by Steve Kohler 
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Why does one regular smoker's 
dependence persist while another's can 
be overcome? Heath's research into 
that question suggests that genetic 
differences may predispose some long­
term smokers to depend more heavily 
on their habit than others. In fact, 
genetically determined physiological 
diffe rences may increase the strength 
of some people's addiction to nicotine, 
although that remains less ce rtain . 
UE CES 
I f it is hard to believe that the tendency to continue smoking has a 
genetic component, Heath suggests 
considering the case of the influences 
a t work in alcohol abuse, which he 
calls analogous. As recently as 20 years 
ago, few believed that genetics was a 
determining factor in a person's 
tendency to abuse alcohol. But a 
number of highly respected studies, 
many done here a t the School of 
Medicine, showed clearly that as much 
as 60 percent of the variance in the 
risk of alcoholism is due to 
genetic effec ts. 
For cigarette smokers, 
the genetic component is 
even stmnger, the numbers 
even higher. Hea th says as 
much as 74 percent of the 
variance between people 
who continue to smoke and 
those who do not is due to 
genetics rather than 
environment. Yet, Heath 
says, ve ry few researchers 
study the role of gene tics in 
cigarette smoking: "The 
health consequences of 
smoking make it <l se rious 
ep idemic, but bv peop le 
know how important the 
genetic influences a,"' ." 
Though it is uolike ly 
that there i .. ;1 singl 
"smoking gene" to b , 
found, "a handfu l of genes" 
may influence persistent 
smoking, accord1l1g to 
Pamela Madden, Ph.D., a 
postdocto ral fellow 
working with Heath. Their 
work shows that genetically 
controlled personality traits have an 
effect o n smoking init ia tion. 
THE STUDIES 
H ea th and his colleagues­Madden, Kathleen K. Bucholz, 
Ph.D., Stephen H. Dinwiddie, M.D., 
and long-time collaborator in Austra ­
lia Nicho las G. Martin, Ph.D. ­
explore the interrelationships of 
smoking and alcohol abuse, gene tics 
and environment in the behavior of 
more than 5,900 adult twins in an 
Australian study begun four years ago. 
The survey assesses personality , 
lifes tyle and psychiatric disorders of 
participating twins and includes 
reports on the behavior of the ir 
relatives. 
Using sophisticated statistical 
methods, team members resolve the 
effects of gene tics and environment on 
behaviors reported by study partici­
pants. By contrasting monozygotic 
(genetically identica l) twins with 
dizygotic twins (who a re no more 
genetica ll y a like than any other 
siblings), team members use the large 
numbers in their da tabase to identify 
genetic influences. 
Heath, associate professor of 
psychology and genetics in psychiat ry , 
offers a simple illustration of how the 
twin studies work : If a persistent 
smoker's monozygotic co-twin is more 
likely to be a persistent smoker than 
the co-twin of a dizygotic persistent 
smoker, then a gene tic influence is at 
wo rk . By controlling for environmen­
tal risk factors - such as twins with 
dissimilar friends who might influence 
smoking behavior differen tia lly - the 
data ca n yield surprisingly deep 
information. 
The group's stud ies have looked a t 
persistent smoking and at the separate 
issue of initiation of smoking. Because 
heavy drinkers are often smokers, the 
association between smoking and the 
genetic effects on alcoholism risk also 
has come under sc rutiny. 
PERSONALITY 
FE 5 
I nterestingly, it turns out that a personality tra it 
that correlates strongly 
with smoking initiation 
a lso is represented in many 
people who have problems 
with the use of a lcohol. 
That personality trait ­
Madden ca lls it "novelty 
seeking" or "risk taking" ­
is over-represe nted among 
both abusers of a lcohol and 
those who start smoking. 
"It's not just that heavy 
drinkers are like! to be 
heavy smoker~,' ) Madden 
says. "Novel ty seeking is 
the mos t. strongly corre­
lated personality tralt in 
ou r studies of alcohoL 
prohlems and in itiat ion of 
smoking. " 
Exploring the re lation­
ship of the genetics of 
alcoho lism and smoking 
further, Madden has found 
that being a smoker is a Pamela Madden, Ph.D.: "A handful of genes" may influence 
much more powerfu I persistent smoking. 
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predictor of getting into trouble with 
alcohol in women than in men. (One 
of the reasons the twin study is 
conducted in Australia is that most 
Australian women use alcohol.) That 
result poses questions for the investiga­
tors: "Is there a pharmacologic effect of 
smoking and drinking combined? Does 
smoking diminish the effect of alcohol 
so that a woman who smokes will 
drink more than she otherwise would?" 
That question also came up in a 
study of a small subset of subjects who 
took part in an alcohol challenge 
study, drinking a controlled amount of 
alcohol adjusted for body weight. Men 
who regularly drank more reported 
feeling less intoxicated with the 
challenge dose than those who drank 
less. But in women, drinking history 
was a less powerful predictor of how 
intoxicated the subjects felt. Instead, it 
was the smokers who felt less intoxi­
cated. Again, the question is unavoid­
able: "Is there an interaction between 
nicotine and alcohol, especially in 
women?" 
Heath and his col­
leagues are beginning a 
study of female adolescent 
twins in Missouri to 
explore some of these 
interrelationships further. 
Until now, the studies' 
subjects have all been 
adults. "But it is adoles­
cents who begin smoking 
and drinking," Heath says. 
Teenagers aIso can be seen 
to be bigger risk takers than 
adults, and Heath has 
wondered why some 
adolescents mature out of 
their novelty seeking 
behavior and others 
apparently do not. 
, 
PERSISTENCE 
I f the personality trait of novelty seeking is 
strongly related to smoking 
initiation, it is not a 
predominant characteristic 
among persistent smokers; 
its presence is a poor 
predictor of long-term, 
persistent smoking, Heath 
says. Australian, North American, 
British and Swedish studies all have 
shown a strong genetic component to 
smoking persistence. "So how do we 
explain the strong genetic influence 
on persistence!" he asks. 
The influence may still be 
personality based, but if so it is related 
to a trait that has not yet been 
identified. Another possibility is that a 
genetically based difference in re­
sponse to nicotine is at work. Heath 
suggests that risk takers who initiate 
smoking might be of two types: those 
who are lucky and have no trouble 
quitting and those who are unlucky 
and have inherited a genetically 
increased risk of dependence on 
nicotine. People with the bad luck to 
inherit this second genotype will find 
it much more difficult to quit once 
they start. 
THE IMPACT 
T ogether, smoking and alcohol abuse have an enormous negative 
Andrew C. Heath, D. Phil., resolves the effects of genetics 
and environment in his work with smoking and alcoholism. 
economic effect on the nation. All 
costs related to alcohol abuse alone 
were estimated at $85.8 billion in 
1988. Heath believes that smoking's 
costs may be even greater. So the 
impact of studies such as these can be 
substantial. 
They make clear the message that 
many people who start smoking have 
trouble quitting. "That's important 
information for teenagers who see 
someone quit smoking and assume 
that's how it will be for them," says 
Heath. "But our message is that 
because of biological differences, many 
who start to smoke will have extraor­
dinary difficulty in quitting." 
Knowing more about the genetics 
of why people continue to smoke 
might also improve pharmacological 
efforts to help smokers who want to 
quit. The next generation of nicotine 
patches, so to speak, might benefit 
from information concerning the 
genetic differences that make it more 
difficult for some to quit than others. 
And, Heath says, those who have 
trouble quitting may come 
to understand that it is not 
a defect of character that is 
at the root of their smoking 
persistence. "If smoking 
persistence is known to be 
a genetic vulnerability ­
we all have them - the 
client may be more 
motivated to overcome it. 
He may recognize the size 
of the effort required or get 
the help he needs," says 
Heath. 
And finally, ifit turns 
out that smoking can be a 
trigger for alcohol prob­
lems, as some of the work 
with female subjects 
suggests, then women with 
a family history of alcohol­
ism should know; they may 
choose to govern their 
behavior accordingly. For 
them especially, and for 
everyone else with the 
choice as well, Heath's 
advice remains clear: "The 
best thing to do is never to 
try even one cigarette." • 
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Birth Defects: Impact and Prevention 

I N 1990, the U.S. Pu blic Hea lth Service published Healthy People 2000: National Healch Promotion 
and Disease Prevention Objecti·ves, a 
document outlining "a national 
strategy to improve the hea lth of the 
nation in the coming decade" 
Improving maternal and 
infant health is a key 
goa l identified by 
Healthy People 2000. 
Among the targets of 
the plan is to reduce the 
infant morta lity rate 
from the 1987 baseline 
of 10.1 deaths per 1,000 
li ve births to no more 
than 7 dea ths per 1,000 
live births. 
The single leading 
cause of infant mo rta lity 
is birth defec ts, and the 
percen tage of infant 
deaths caused by birth 
defec ts has been rising. 
O f the approx imately 4 
million infants born in 
this count ry each ye C\[, 
abou t 250,000 have 
birth defec ts. Every yea r, 
almost 40,000 infants 
die before their first 
birthday; of these, 8,000 
die from binh defects. If 
we a re to make an 
impact o n infant 
mona I i ty, we must focus 
our fueure efforts on 
undemandi ng and 
preventing birth defects. 
The term "birth defec ts" covers 
a wide range of problems, from 
structura l anoma li es to mental 
ret a rd ati o n. We know very little 
about how binh defects are ca used or 
how ge nes and environment interact 
to produce them. Each specific 
defect is rare, and we must chip away 
at this mult ifaceted problem by 
attacking one defect a t a time. 
Neu ral tube defects, o r NTDs, 
affect a[,prox imately 2,500 infants 
each year. They result from fa ilure of 
the neural tube to close during the 
first month of fe ta l development. 
Alison R. Wakoff 
Spi na bifida, in wh ich the spinal 
cord and meninges ha ve hem ia ted 
along the miclline of the back, and 
anencepha ly, in which the ce rebral 
cortex ancl the bones of the skull fail 
to develop, com['ose 90 percent of 
a ll NTDs. Spina blfida is a major 
celuse o f [,aral ys is, and anencepha ly 
by Alison R. Wa /wff 
is fatal within the first few days of 
life . 
Several st udies s ince 1981 ha ve 
shown a relat io nship be twee n folic 
ac id intake during pregnancy and 
NTDs. Foli c acid, a B vi ramin 
cr itica l in nucleotide synthesis, 
reduced the inCidence 
of NTDs by 60 to 100 
percent when it was 
taken daily beginning 
one momh prior to 
conception and 
throughout the first 
tr imester of pregnancy 
(the periconcep tiona l 
period). The most 
recent and compelling 
evidence comes from a 
1992 Hungarian stud y. 
Prel imin ary results 
showed that 0.8 mg of 
folic acid taken in the 
periconceptiona l 
period reduced the risk 
of NTDs by 100 
percent. Because the 
protective effec ts of 
folic ac id were so great, 
the stud y was stopped 
o n ethical grounds: 
The researchers cou Id 
not Ju stify withholding 
the vita min supple­
ments from the contro l 
group. 
Based on these 
remarkable findings, 
the U.S. Public Health 
Se rv ice made the 
following recommendation in 
September 1992: "Al l women of 
child bea ring age in the U nited 
States who are capable o f becoming 
pregnant sh.ou ld consume 0.4 mg of 
fol ic Jcid per day for the purpose of 
reduc ing their risk o f having a 
[,regnancy affec ted "vith spina bifida 
or other NTDs." 
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Because the neural tube devel­ able, eve ry case represents a missed Had a surveillance system 
ops and closes by the 28th day of opportunity for ed ucation and existed, the discove ry of this cluster 
pregnancy, women often are un­ prevent ion. No minimum leve l of of NTDs would not have been left to 
aware that they a re pregnant until alcoho l has been determined safe; the chance observation of an astute 
after the critical period has passed . therefore, all pregnant women clinician, and the data would have 
Furthermore , over half of a ll preg­ should drink as little as possible or, been ava ilable to study possible 
nancies in the United S ta tes are preferabl y, not a t al l. Alcohol and environmental, nutritional and 
unplanned. Clearly, mos t women other drug treatment centers, regular genetic effects. 
could no t a lter the ir folic acid intake visits to clinics that include family The March of Dimes Birth 
during the pe riconcept iona l period planning, substance abuse and Defects Foundation is currently 
alone. T o circumvent these prob­ counse ling se rv ices and widespread working with members of Congress 
lems, the Public Health Service ed ucation campaigns are our best - more than 50 in the House and 
recommendation addresses a ll hopes for preventing FAS. five in the Senate ­ to pass leg isla ­
women of reproductive age . Another important tool in ti on known as the Birth Defec ts 
The most efficient and certa in preventing birth defec ts is a nation ­ Prevention Act (BDPA). The bill 
way to give all women the recom­ wide birth defects surve ill ance authorizes a three-pronged approach 
mended amount of folic toward the prevention of 
birth defects. First , it :~i:e~::i_~~:~~fortification We cannot afford to know provides for a 
~~:s~C;~~)ds so little about the cause of one in five ~~r~~~~~nce 

a re enriched. • system and 
with o ther B vitamins and estab lishes regional centers Infant deaths In the U.S. 
Iron, and women of a ll of exce llence to conduct 
socioeconomic groups research on prevention 
consume them. The March of Dimes system. Unlike nea rly eve ry nation strategies. Second, the bill se ts as ide 
Birth Defec ts Foundation, among in South America, Europe and East funds for demonstration prevention 
other groups, has recommended that Asia, the U.S . has no nationwide programs. Fina lly, the act creates 
the FDA act to authorize hea lth birth defects monitoring program. public information campaigns to 
claims for food s rich in folic acid and Severa l state-run programs ex ist, but enhance awareness of the causes of 
to fortify cereal-g rain products with most co llect their data passively, birth defects and establishes profes­
folic acid to ensure that all women relying on voluntary reporting from siona l education programs for 
and infants receive its protec tive hospita ls and clinics. Passive systems clinicians. The BDPA will probably 
effects. The final rules are pending. may miss up to 30 percent o f birth come to a vote in Congress early in 
Even the most conservative defects, depend ing on the reliability 1994. 
estimates indica te that adequate of the medica l community. T weney­ We cannot afford to know so 
fo lic acid intake could prevent at seven states and the District of little about the cause of one in fi ve 
least 50 percent of a ll NTDs; each Columbia have no surve illance infant deaths in the U.S. The BDPA 
yea r, we cou ld save the li ves of 1,250 system at all. provides an opportunity to reduce 
babies as we ll as the millions of The implications of our lack of a the infant morta lity rate and to 
dollars spent on their care. surve illan ce sys tem were recently improve the quality o f life for 
Unlike NTDs, the ca uses of il lustrated in Brownsvi lie TX. In families of a ll ethnic, racial and 
which rema in a mystery, some birth 199 1, a clinician there noticed that soc ioeconom ic backgrounds . • 
defects have known and entirel y three anencephalic infants were 
preventab le causes. For instance, one born in one hosp ital in a 36-hour Editor's Note: Ali,on Wakoff is 
of the leading causes of mental period - an ex treme ly unusual a second-yeaT , tudent at the School of 
retardation is fetal alcohol syn­ event. Because no monitoring system Medicine. This anicie is exceTptcd from 
drome, or FAS, wh ich results from a longe,-, m OT(; detailed examination she was in place, researchers had to go 
mate rnal alcohol use during preg­ preparcd while panicipating in the 
nancy. 
through records by hand to deter­
mine if indeed a cluster ofNTDs was Am.erican Medical Student Association 
Each yea r, approximately 8,000 occurring in Brownsville - a Foundation's Washington Health Policy 
infants are born with FAS, and many tedious, time-consum ing process Fellowship Program . She worked at the 
thousa nds more have Fetal Alcohol March of Dimes during her fellowship.prone to error. Nonetheless, a cluster 
Effects (FAE), a milder form of FAS. of NTDs in Brownsville was con ­
Because FAS is completely prevent- firmed. 
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Cellside Manner - Arthur M. Brewer, M.D. 

F
OR Arthur M. Brewer, M.D. 
'81, the brave new world of h ea lthca re reform already has 
arrived. It's a wo rld in which 
everyo ne is legally entitled to care 
- and rece ives it - but services are 
managed ca refully, given the limited 
resources. It's a 
sma ll wo rld, too ­
13 ,000 pati ents. 
Lucky people ? 
They'd rather be 
somewhere else . 
The patients 
a re inma tes in the 
Connec ticut 
Depa rtme nt o f 
Correc tio n. Brewer , 
th e department 's 
direc tor of profes­
sio nal and clinica l 
se rvices , has made a 
caree r of caring fo r 
people be hind bars. 
H is practice of 
correctio na l 
medicine , a subspe­
cialty a ll its own, 
gives him a ru eful 
perspective o n the 
workings - and 
breakdowns - of 
coday 's healthca re 
system. 
Ou 
Brewer didn't Arthur M. Brewer, M.D. 
enter correctional 
medicine with a ca ree r in mind . 
After fini shing hi s res idenc y in 
internal medicine a t George W as h­
ington Unive rs ity Hospital, Brewe r 
needed to "payoff" his N ation al 
Health Service scho larship with 
three years of service. He inte r­
viewed for a Job with Chicago's 
Cook County ]ail, large ly for the 
sake of working in his hometown. 
But he went to th.e interview with 
misgivings. "The only thing I knew 
about correctional medicine was 
from movies, and it was n't pos itive ," 
says Brewer, 36. "The pri so n doc to rs 
you saw were impaired or inco mpe­
ten t." 
However, the physic ians who m 
Brewer met struck him as "knowl ­
edgeable, educated and committed 
people ." Several had started out at 
C oo k County Jail under a National 
H ea lth Service scholarship, but they 
had fall en in love with the field and 
stayed on. 
The sa me thing happened to 
Brewer. He owed the government 
three years but worked at Cook 
County Jail for fuur. Then, in 1988, 
h e was named medical director of 
the maximum security Stateville 
Correctional Center in Joliet IL, 
which houses more than 2,000 male 
by Robert Lowe s 
inmates. In 1993, Connecticut hired 
him to o versee the medical care of 
its pri soners. He supervises 500 
hea lthcare workers, including 50 
full -time and part-time physicians , 
and man ages a $44 million budget. 
Bre we r lea ves his office in 
downtown Hartford 
a nd vi sits the state's 
co rrectio nal facilities 
on a regu lar basis. His 
actua l patient care is 
limited to a clinic 
that h e directs for 
HIV -positive inmates. 
So me are asymp­
tomatic; others 
struggle through the 
fin a l stage of AIDS. 
Brewer represents 
a n ew breed of 
physicians who work 
in correc tions. He 
belo ngs to th.e 
American Correc ­
tio na l Health Ser­
vi ces Associa tio n, 
reads publica tio ns in 
his fi e ld a nd a tte nds 
co rrec tio na l-med ic ine 
co nve ntio ns. And the 
inc reas ing sorhistica ­
tio n o f co rrec tio na l 
medi c ine refl ec ts a sea 
c hange in the 
a ppr()ach towa rd the 
hea lthca re needs () f inmates during 
th e past 25 yea rs.The Univers ity ()f 
Wisconsin in Madi so n o ffers a two­
year fellowship program fo r physi­
cians who want to become admini s­
trators in correctional institutio ns. 
The Joint Commiss ion on A ccredi ­
tation of Hea lth Care O rganiza tio ns 
evaluates prison hea lthca re units and 
accredits those that meet high 
standards. 
In a landmark 1976 ruling, the 
U.S. Supreme Court dec lared that 
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inmates have a constitutional right 
to medical care. To deprive them of 
it, the court sa id , is to inflict cruel 
and unusual punishment . Armond 
H. Start, M.D., who direc ts the 
National Center for Correct iona l 
Health Care Studies at the Univer­
siry of Wisconsin, est imates that 
annual state and fede ral outlays for 
correctional healthcare exceed $2 
billion. 
Brewer says the 1.5 million 
inmates of county, sta te and federal 
correctional centers have better 
hea lthcare than the average unin ­
sured American. "But what we have 
correctional heaithca re crises suc h as 
HIV , mental illness. substance a huse 
and tuberculos is. Yet he faults short­
sighted public hea lth policies with 
exacerbating these situations as well 
as helping to swell the ranks of the 
inmate population. 
''The TB epidemic stems in part 
from the fact that we've failed to 
proVide routine TB tests for all 
people. We decided to de-institu­
tionalize the mentall y ill and trea t 
them in community mental he<1lth 
centers. but we haven't funded those 
centers as we sho uld. So the men­
tally ill are on the stree t and some-
meaning to being a primary-care 
physicia n ." 
The truth of that obse rvation 
came home to Brewer one day when 
he lost his temper with an inmate 
who had peppered him with le tters 
asking for fav o rs abou t spec ial 
deodorant and und erwea r. "Why are 
you writing these lette rs, wasting my 
time?" Brewer recalls asking him. 
"He sat there calmly and sa id , 'Dr. 
Brewer, th ,1t is your job.'" 
"He was abso lute ly right," says 
Brewer. "We may nor perceIve the 
prisoner's request as a medical o ne , 
but it may be. And the prisoner 
~sa~e:;~~:~~: The increasing sophistication of ~~~I:~l~he 

he says. doctor as a 
~~sr~~I~'~ correctional medicine reflects a sea ~::~rt. 

ge t just what they h · th h t At the very least, 
want. If someone's C ange In e approac 0 we need to listen ." 
nose was broken 10 h 
years ago, he's not entitled t 
to a nose Job." 
In many respec ts, the healthca re 
concerns o f inmates mirror those o f 
soc iety at la rge, according to Brewer. 
At the Sta tev ille prison in Illino is. 
the most common chronic illness 
was asthma. a lso common among 
young ad ults in general. However, 
other medical problems have a 
higher inc idence in prisons and jails 
- menta l illness, tuberculosis, 
substance abuse and HIV. These 
situations, explains Brewer, are 
related to o ne another. To support 
their habits, drug abusers turn to 
crime - burglaries, for example ­
and end up behind bars. Drug 
abusers who ptefer intravenous 
~ injections often encounte r H[V 
infection. The ir weC1kened immune 
systems make them susceptible to 
tuberculosis, which spreads more 
easily in closed environments like 
prisons or home less shelte rs. "And 
it's not easy finding the space for 
isolating TB patients," he says. 
Brewer says loca l, state and 
federal governments are hard 
pressed to find money to address 
d f · Brewer the admin­e nee s 0 Inmates. istrator has to ld that story 
times ger arrested. More drug 
rehabilitation programs in the 
community would prevent some 
people from going to prison. As it is, 
our app roach to the drug problem 
has been to incarcerate drug use rs. 
"Consequently, prisons have 
become public health facilities. If we 
spent mote money up front on 
health, educat ion and Job training, 
we wouldn't have to spend so much 
in correct ions." 
Doctors practicing in jails a nd 
prisons must lea rn to live with their 
role as universal problem-sulver, 
Brewer SC1yS. "There 's one remarkC1ble 
thing about correctional healthcC1re. 
You're forced to deal with things 
tha t phYSicians aren't trained to deal 
with. A person with corns on his feet 
might want a special pair of shoes ­
in prison, everyone is issued the 
sa me kind. A person might ask to be 
moved to a different ce ll so he 
doesn't have to wa lk up seve ral 
flights of sta irs, ow ing to a medical 
condition. Or maybe they want to 
talk about the ir family. It brings true 
more than once to his staff 
to help them rem,1 in focused on 
the ir mission of service. While most 
inmates pose no difficulty, a minor­
ity is demanding, abusive and 
uncooperative. That behavio r can 
wea r down a nurse or docwt un til 
they lash out. "The job may be hard, 
but we st ill need to be respectfu l," 
says Brewer. 
As for Brewer, he heeds the 
advice of an old hand at prison 
med icine who once suggested that 
he address each inmate as Mr., Mrs. 
or Ms. 
"Saying that establishes a 
re l<'ltionship and a sense of respec t 
C1 nd dignity. It also sends a message 
to other people who work wi t h you 
that they should take the same 
approach. " 
However healthcare evolves, or 
whatever re forms are enacted, 
Brewer's ce ll side manner se rves as a 
reminder that a physician's essent ial 
ca lling never changes.• 
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developed a central o rganizingdeve lo pment of the centra l nervousAwards Honor 
concept in e ndocri no logy. Hi s system, and he has been a tremen­Dedication dous inf1uence On the lives of young achievements as a n inves ti gator are 
C 
 colleagues, many o f whom no w ho ld 
 matched by his acco mpli shments asELEBRATIN G the second pos itio ns o f promine nce in neu ro­ a clinician and teache r. He has hundred years of exce llence in sc ie nce. inspired ge ne rations of students, res 'arch, teaching and pa ti ent 
He spent 14 yea rs a t Washing­ house offi cers , fe llo ws and fac ulty
ca re at the School o f Medic ine , the 
with his humility, dedication a nd ton University, much of that time as Second Centu ry Awa rd is conferred 
professor a nd head of the Depa rt ­ se rvi ce .in recogniti on of ind iv iduals whose 
ment of Anatomy and N eurobio logy, He is widely pu bli shed and haslong- term commitme nt, dedica tion 
edited seve ral prestigio us publica­as pro fessor of bio medical enginee r­
and ge ne rous participatio n have 
ing and as direc tor of the Division of tions, inc lud ing The Journal of 
made it poss ible fo r the Sc hool of 
Laboratory and Clinical Medicine and Bio logy and Bio medica l Sc iences.Medicine to enter its 
The Journal of 
second century with Clinical Endocrinology
strength and co nfi­
and Metabolism. H e dence . "With this 
is a member of the
award , we sho w our 
N atio na l Academy
apprec ia t ion to those 
of Sciences and the
who have provided 
American A cade my 
the means, the 
of Arts and Sc iences . inspiration, the 
In May 1993, he inte ll ec t and the sp irit 
rece ived the Distin ­
to dri ve our important 
guished Se rvice
work fo rward ," says 
Award from theWilliam A. Peck, 
Washington Univer­M.D., executive v ice 
sity Medica l Center 
c hancellor fo r med ica l 
A lumni A ssoc iatio n. 
affa irs and dean uf the 
S hi Hui Huang School o f Medicine . 
is a h ig hly respected The Second 
phys ician, an C entury Awards fo r 
internationa ll y1993 were presented 
prominent busi ness­
on Se ptember 10 a t a 
man and a v isionaryga la dinne r held at the 
phtlanthropisr. H e Ritz Carlton Hotel. 
He also se rved as the uni ve rs ity's stud ied at the N atio nal T aiwanThe ho no rees were \Villi am Max­
provost and executive vice chancel­ U nive rsity Medi ca l School befo re 
well Cowan , M .D ., Ph .D. ; William 
c(1ming to W as hington U n iversity,lo r.H . Daughaday, M.D., and S hi Hui 
Wtlli a m H . Daughaday has where he tra ined in neurosurgery H uang, MD 
devo ted more than 40 yea rs of with Henry Sc hwartz, MD.Cowan , vice p res ident a nd chief 
service to the medica l sc hoo l. Now Subseque ntl y, Huang estah­
scie ntifi c officer a t the Howard [rene E. and Michael M . Karl Ii shed a neu rosurgery center a t Hughes Medical Institute in Chevy 
Emeritus Professor of Metabo li sm Yodogawa Christ ian Hospital inChase MD is a lso adjunct professor 
and lecturer in med icine, he was O sa ka . U po n the dea th of his fath er 
of neurosc ience at The Jo hns 
na med d irec to r of the metabo l ism in 1979, H ua ng went to T aiwan toHopkins U ni ve rsity School of 
direc t the famtly business. H e now isdiv i ~ ion in 1951, a [,os itio n he he ldMedic ine. His ab ility to co mpre hend 
for 35 years. He also se rved as ch a irman of the board o f the C hing
a nd distill an array of information 
director of the Diabetes Endocrinol­ Fong Grou[\ a n international from a broad range of disc iplines 
ogy Resea rch Center and the conglomerate with h eadqual' le rs in 
makes him well -suited for his current 
T aipe i. D iabetes Resea rc h and Train ing 
responsibili ty fo r determining the 
Huang continues his involve­Ce nter. 
scientific content of biomedica l 
Daughaday is recognized ment with medicine as professur of
resea rch to be und ertaken. 
wo rldwid e for his discove ry of neurosurgery a t Taipei Med ica lCowan is inte rnatio nally kno wn 
insulin -like growth hormone~ , or Co llege in T a iwan . His ge neros ity is for p ioneering resea rch in the 
somatomedins, from whic h he responsible for th ree endowme nts fo r 
Second Century Award winners (left to right): William Maxwell Cowan, 
M.D., Ph.D.; William H. Daughaday, M.D., and Shi Hui Huang, M.D. 
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the Depa rtment of Neurologica l 
S urge ry he re. H e a lso se rves on 
Washington University's boa rd of 
tru stees. In 1990, Huang was 
prese ntee! with th e Distingu ished 
Alumni Award a t the annua l 
Founders Day Banque t, recognizing 
hi s o utstanding pe rsona l and 
profess iona I ach iev ement. 
Presenta tion of the awa rds was 
fo ll owed by an ad dress from gues t 
speaker John P. Atkinso n, M. D., 
Ado lphus Busch Professo r a nd 
cha irman of the Department of 
Medicine.• 
Eliot Society Begins 
Drive 
ONE benchmark o f any successful instituti o n is the support it rece ives from those 
who know and understand it best. 
The School of Medicine is fo rtunate 
Nicholas T. Kouchoukos, M.D., (left) and Phillip E. 
Korenblat, M.D., co-chairmen of the Medical Eliot 
Society, hosted the 17th annual kickoff event for the 
School of Medicine. 
to have so many alumni, former 
residents, faculty and friends who 
express the ir confidence and loya lty 
through their leadership as Eliot 
Socie ty Committee members . The 
membership committee, composed 
of 32 voluntee rs, prov ides public 
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support by encouraging new mem­
bers to join the Eliot Society. 
Established in j 959, the 
William Greenleaf Eliot Society pays 
tribute to the unique contributions 
of Washington University's founder, 
William Greenleaf Eliot. Members 
demonstrate leadership support for 
the continuation of excellence and 
se t an example for others. Through 
annual g ifts of$l,OOO or more, 
membe rs may elect to support one of 
seve ral a reas of the School of 
Medicine . 
On September 27th, the co­
cha irmen of the Eliot Soc iety, Drs. 
Phillip E. Ko renbla t and Nicholas T 
Ko uchoukos, hosted the 17th annual 
Elio t Soc ie ty Ki cko ff event fo r the 
Sehoul o f Medicine. Vo luntee rs 
came toge the r to renew acqua intan­
ces and to disc uss p la ns for strength­
ening membership in fi sca l year 
1994. Willi am A Peck, M.D., 
executive vice chancellor and dea n , 
was o n hand to descr ibe the new 
fac iliti es deve lop­
ment on campus 
and to extend his 
apprec iati on to the 
dedica ted indi ­
viduals who he lp 
sustain the Elio t 
SOCiety. 
Through the 
efforts of ou I' 
dedica ted member­
ship committee, 
th e Eli ot Soc ie ty 
hopes to recru i t 
100 new members 
and seeks the 
continued partici­
pation of a ll 432 
members th is year. 
School of Medi­
cine Eliot Society 
Membership Committee, 1993-94: 
Phillip E. Korenbla t , M .D., and 
Nicholas T Kouchnukos , MD., co­
c hairs 
Continuing members from 
1992-93 : Grace Bergne r, M.D. ; 
Rohert Burstein, M. D.; ] ames P. 
Crane, M.D.; Paul DeBruine, M.D.; 
John D. Davidson, M.D.; Robe rt C. 
Drews, M.D.; Rona ld G. Eve ns, 
M.D.; Ira C. Gall, M.D.; Bernard T 
Garfinkel, M.D.; PaulO. 
Hagemann, M.D.; Ronald C. Herte l, 
M.D .; Michae l M. Karl , M.D.; Ira ]. 
Kodner, M.D.; W. Edward Lansche, 
M.D.; Marvin E. Levin, M.D.; V irgil 
Loeb, Jr. , M.D.; William A Peck, 
M.D.; Frederick 0 Pe te rson , M.D.; 
John Payne Roberts , M.D.; Burto n 
S ha tz, M .D .; Emily L. Smith, M .D.; 
Jess ie Ternberg, M.D.; Samuel A 
We lls, Jr. , M.D., a nd Mitchell 
Yanow, M.D. 
New Members : John Atkinson, 
MD.; Eugene Bricker, M .D. ; H enry 
J. Kaplan, M.D.; Edgar H. Keys, 
M.D. ; Charle:; Kilo, M.D., and Barry 
Siegel, M.D . • 
Chairpersons Named 
CLASS chairpersons are hard at work on preparations for Reunion '94, which will take 
place on May 12 - 14. Most classes 
have divided the duties between a 
soc ial chairperson and a class gift­
drive chairperson or persons; others 
have a single person or co-chairs 
assuming responsibility for both 
aspects. The chairpersons are: 
Class of 1934: Dr. Paul Hagemann 
and Dr. Eugene Bricker 
Class of 1939: Dr. Benjamin 
Milde r, Social chairman; Dr. Edg<1r 
Keys , Class Gift chairman 
Class of 1944: Dr. Virgil Loeb.]r . 
Class of 1949: Dr . Robert H. Lund , 
Soc ia l chairman; Dr. Sidney lick, Dr. 
Joseph Levitt , and Dr. Kenneth 
Bruns, C lass Gift co-chairmen 
Class of 1954: Dr Gerald L. 
Behrens, Soc ia l c ha irman; 
Dr. Andrew McCanse, C lass Gift 
chairman 
Class of 1959: Dr Char les C. 
No rl a nd , Socia l chairman; Dr. Paul 
DeBruine and Dr Charles Kilo, 
C lass G ift co-chairmen 
Class of 1964: Dr. Ronald G. Evens 
Class of 1969: Dr. John J. Sheridan, 
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Soc ia l c hai rman; Dr. Bcmy A. 
Siegel, Dr. G arrison Fathman, and 
Dr. Robert C Ko lodny, C lass G ift 
co-cha irmen of a stee ri ng commi ttee 
o f 17 members 
Class o f 19 74: Dr. Rona ld K. 
DeG uerre, Socia l. chairman; Dr. 
Alan T icfenbrun n, C IZIss G ift 
c ha irman 
Class of 1979 : Dr. Jeffrey M. 
W right , Social cha irmZl n; Dr . James 
F. Zakem, C lass G ift chairman 
Class of 1984: Dr. Je nn ifer W ray 
Cole , Soc ia l chairman ; Dr . John K. 
Appelbaum, C lass G ift cha irman ' 
Special Fundraising 
Efforts Underway 
I N add iti()n to ongo ing reun ion class gift d rives and o ther annual giving activities that cont ribute 
to the Schoo l of Med ic ine's Annual 
Fund, three spec ial effor ts a re 
underway. 
Gertrude K. and Raymond F. Holden, 
Jr., M.D. 
T he Holden Challenge is 
s[lonsored by Raymond F. Holden, 
J r., B.S. , M.D. '3 3, and hi s wife, 
Ge rtrude K. Ho lden, NU '30 . Dr. 
and Mrs. Ho lden are foc using on 
encourag ing partic ipa t ion in the 
A nn ua l Fund by thl1se medica l 
alumni and fo rme r house staff who 
have no t given in the past, on 
incre3sing membe rsh ip in the 
Founders Day 1993 commemorated the 140th anniversary of the founding of 
the university and honored distinguished alumni, faculty and supporters. Shown 
with William A. Peck, M.D., executive vice chancellor and dean (second from 
right) are, left to right: Raymond H. and Roma B. Wittcoff, both recipients of 
Robert S. Brookings Awards. Raymond Wittcoff is a member of the Board of 
Trustees and serves on the medical school's National Council. Roma Wittcoff is 
serving her third term as a trustee and also helps steer the medical school as a 
member of its National Council. Both are active supporters of the university. 
John P. Atkinson, M.D., chairman of the Department of Medicine, received the 
Distinguished Faculty Award. He is a renowned teacher, a superb clinician and 
an internationally known investigator. Mitchell Yanow, M.D. '41, received the 
Distinguished Alumni Award. He is cofounder and chairman of Medicine Shoppe 
International, Inc., a national franchiser of more than 950 pharmacies. He is an 
avid supporter of the university and the school. 
Cen tury C lu b (donors of $ 100-$249 
annua lly) and on recoupi ng lapsed 
El io t Socie ty membe rs o r adding up 
to 35 new Eliot Soc iety membe rs 
(donors of$I ,OOO annually). The 
Ho ldens wi ll match the gifts of those 
who fu lfi ll these cri teri a $2 -for-$1 up 
to a tota I of $100 ,000. 
T he DeBru ine C 18ss of 1959 
C hall enge celebrates the 35th 
reun ion of the C lass of 1959 . Paul 
DeBru ine , M.D. '59, and his wife , 
Ruth DeBrui ne, wil l match the gifts 
o f h is classma tes to the School of 
Medic ine Ann ua l Fund cH one of 
several ra t ios, depending upon 
whe ther they are susta ined at the 
same amount as last year ($ I -for-$ 1 
match), an increase from b st yea r o r 
a new gift ($ 2- fo r-$ 1 match), or a 
gift e li gib le fo r new Elio t Soc ie ty 
membership ($3.(o r-$1 ma tch ), up 
to a to ta l of $25,000. 
T he C lass o f 1969 Scho larship 
G ift is led by a stee ri ng commi ttee o f 
17 membe rs of the 25th year re un ion 
class and is directed on ly a t membe rs 
o f that c lass . W ith a goal o f 
$200 ,000 ra ised from the c lass , this 
gift will be used fo r medica l studen t 
sc ho larships. Each class member is 
be ing asked to gi ve $2,500 ove r five 
yea rs, o r $100 for eve ry yea r since his 
o r h er gradua ti on from med ical 
schoo l. Pledges stand a t $84,000 
afte r fi ve mo nths' effo rt . 
For fur t he r info rmation , those 
interested may ca ll S ue A. G hi dina, 
Direc tor of Annual Gi ving, at (3 14) 
362 -967 1 o r El iza be th R. Kodner, 
A ss istant Direc tor o f An nua l 
Gi ving, at (3 14) 362-9660.' 
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~40s 
Washington Uni versity School 
of Nursing alumnae who matricu­
lated in November '43, the first 
U.S. Cadet Nurse Corps C lass, 
celebrated the Corp's 50th anniver­
sa ry with a reunion luncheon at the 
Frontenac Hil ton in Sr. Louis on 
November 6. C lass members came 
from around the country to ce leb rate 
the specia l camarader ie they have 
ma intained throughout the years. 
Reunion o rgani ze rs Sue Tyler Keck 
and Ethe l Metheny Morrison say 
the class vowed to rerurn for rhe 
50th anni versa ry of the ir graduation 
in 1996. 
The School of Nursing Class 
of September '48 ce leb rated its 45th 
reu ni on in Sr. Louis on September 
17 -18, with 24 c lassmates attend ing 
a r leas r one function. T hey came 
from Ca liforn ia, Massachuse tts, 
T exas and po ints in be rween. A 
large group enj oyed dinner at the 
Frontenac Hil ton on Frid ay evening 
and a luncheon on Sa turd ay. Nine 
husbands toured G rant's Farm . A 
banquet for 36 was he ld on Saturday 
evening. 
~60s 
David C. Bisno, M.D. '66 , 
writes that he has so ld his ophthal­
mology practice in "hectic" Atlanta 
and is "now enJ uying rura l New 
England while writi ng a hi story of 
the Dartmout h Eye Inst itute and 
leading hi sto ry of sc ience stud y 
groups fo r Dartmouth's continuing 
educati on program." In Norwich VT 
he canoes, hikes, sw ims, skis and 
enjoys his two children , fo r a life he 
desc ribes as "just right ." 
Major General Michael Adams , 
M.D. '67 , retired August 3 1 from his 
pos ition as Air Nationa l Guard 
Assistant to the Surgeon General, 
United S tates Air Force/Deputy 
Surgeon General for Air National 
Guard Affairs. Adams se rved an 
illustrious career in both the Air 
Force and the Air National Guard. 
He was both pilot and phys ician and 
has more than 4,000 fl ying hours, 
primarily in jet fi ghters. In 1969, he 
was selected as United States Air 
Force Europe, Flight Surgeon of the 
Year. General Adams has been in 
the private practi ce of internal 
medicine in Fresno CA since 1975. 
He is currently ass istant professor of 
medicine at the UCSF Schooluf 
Med ic ine. 
Wallace B. Mendelson, M.D. 
'69, writes to notify colleagues and 
fr iends that he has been appointed 
director of the Sleep Disorders 
Cente r at the Cleveland Clinic 
Foundation, Cleveland OH. 
~70s and ~80s 
David J. Goode, H.A. '71, has 
been named se nior vice president for 
the Catho lic Hea lth Corporation's 
northern region. He will serve as a 
li aison between the CHC corporate 
o ffi ce and system hea lthcare facili­
ti es in N orth and South Dakota. 
John M. Eisenberg, M.D. ' 72, 
was named "Distinguished Internist 
of 1993 " by the American Soc iety of 
Interna l Medicine at its 37th annual 
meeting in October. The award is 
made each year to an inte rni st who 
has contr ibuted outstandingly to the 
soc ial and economic environment of 
the pmcrice of medl c tne . Eisenbe rg 
chai rs the Phys lc lan Payment 
Review Commiss ion (PPRC), a 
fede ra l panel that adv ises Congress 
on Medica re payment po lic ies . He is 
a leader in e ffo rts to integra te hea lth 
policy and cost-e ffecti ve de live ry of 
care into medica l ed ucat ion and 
tra ining. From his post, Ei senberg 
has advocated changes to ensure a 
more eq ui mb le ph ys ic ian payment 
sys tem, includ ing more appropria te 
valuation of primary care se rvices . 
He was e lected ro the Institu te of 
Medicine in 1988. 
Charles A. Feldman, M.D. '72, 
has been e lec ted vice president and 
preS ident-elect of the I,SOO-member 
S tanfo rd Hosp ita l medica l staff. He 
rook office in Ocwber. Fe ldman is 
clinica l professo r of medicine 
(nephro logy) and will ascend to the 
presidency of the group in Septem­
ber 1995. 
J. Larry Read, H.A. '74, has 
been appointed adm inist rator of' 
Mayo Medica l Center, Jacksonvi ll e 
FL, which includes Mayo C linic 
Jacksonvill e and Sr. Luke's Hosp ita l. 
Read will coo rdinate the administra­
tive functions of the clinic and the 
hospital. Read joined the hospi ta l in 
1986 as its chief operating of'f'ic e r. 
Warner C. Greene, M.D., 
Ph.D. '77, spoke recently at a 
meeting of the California Academy 
of Medicine. The academy, now in 
its 12Sth year, holds three black-t ie 
dinners annually. Greene heads the 
new Gladswne Institute at rhe 
University of California at San 
Francisco, where he is professor of 
medicine and of microbiology and 
immunology. The insrirute is 
devoted to AIDS research. 
Lieutenant Colonel (Ret.) 
Edward P. Syron, H.A. '77, retired 
recentl y from rhe Air Force , leaving 
hi s position as chief operating office r 
of Malcolm Grow USAF Medica l 
Center in Maryland. He accepted a 
position as director of quality 
improvement at the 635-bed S r. 
Franc is Medical Center in Peoria IL. 
Arthur Krieg, M.D. '83, writes 
o f hi s pride in announcing the birth 
of hi s third child, Peter Arthur, on 
March 4, 1993. He says that his 
home in Iowa City lA, "mostl y 
escaped the flooding here, bur we 
couldn't drive w ir for five weeks 
because all of the roads were under 
wate r. " 
John M. Dawes, H.A. '84, is 
se rving as senior associate director of 
Sa int Luke's Hospital of Kansas City. 
He is responsible for working with 
managers in renal dialYSis/transplant, 
digest ive di seases , nutrition services, 
pastoral care and radiology. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
Henry Vance Kirby, M.D. '33 , 
died September 21 a t hi s home in 
Harrison AR. He was 85 and 
represe nted the fifth genera tio n o f 
Kirbys [0 graduate from the School 
of Medic ine . He practiced gene ra l 
medicine in H arrison from 1934 
(retiring in 1988) and se rved for 31 
years as coroner of Boon e County 
AR . Kirby was the first chief o f staff 
at Boone County Hospital and was 
widely invo lved in community 
affairs, prompting the City of 
H arrison to es tabli sh Dr. H .V. Ki rby 
Day . He was preceded in dea th by 
his first wife, Elva, a daughte r, a 
brother, two sisters a nd a grand ­
daughter. He is surv ived by hi s wife , 
Marilyn Boe th Magdefrau Kirby; a 
son, a daughte r, two stepsons , two 
stepdaughters, a siste r, seven 
grandchildren and a grea t-grand­
child . 
Clark Gardner Porter, M.D. 
'35, died August [1 , 1993, at his 
residence on S t. G eo rge Island a fte r 
a long illness . He was 85. Porter was 
a ge ne ra l practitio ne r fo r 50 years 
and frequently mad e ho use ca lls for 
as lo ng as he practiced . A c ti ve in his 
community, Porter was espec ially 
interested in music , playing saxo­
phone and cla rine t in Dixieland 
gro ups. He also was an avid go lfer. 
Bes ides his wife, Judyth, h e is 
surv ived by a son, three daughte rs, 
nine grandchildren and fo ur grea t­
grandchildre n. He was preceded in 
death by one so n. 
Edward Alun Harris, M.D. 
'37, a longtime Birmingham AL 
pedi a tric ian , died in his home o n 
August 1, 1993 He was 8 1 and had 
practiced pedi atrics for mo re than 50 
yea rs. Suffe ring from lung GlOCer, 
Harris continued to work at 
Birmingham's C hildren's Hospital 
until th e week prior [0 hi s death. He 
se rved as county health o ffi ce r in 
1969 a nd ' 70 , as pediatric ia n for the 
county court from 1962 to ' 72 <l nd 
was a former sta te c ha irman of the 
American A cademy of Pedi a tri cs . 
He is surv ived by a son and a 
brother. 
Philip Shahan, M.D. '42, di ed 
September 30 a t Barnes Hospital 
aft e r suffe ring from pneumonia . He 
was 76. A life long resident of S r. 
Louis, S hahan was in the priva te 
practice o f o phth a lmo logy for 44 
yea rs. Among the survivo rs are his 
wife o f 53 years, Jea n Ke ith Shahan; 
two sons clOd two grand children. 
Harry A. Wittler, M.D. '43 , 
died August 15, 1993, a t his country 
home in Vienna MO after suffe ring a 
heart anack. He was 76. Witti e r was 
in the private practi ce o f surgery fo r 
50 years in the S t. Lo u is area. 
Among his survivors are hi s wife , 
Rhona F. Winler; a son, a siste r and 
two grcmdchildren. 
Harold A. Franklin, M.D. '45, 
a retired inte rni st, d ied October 6 a t 
Barnes Hospita l from complications 
of a stroke. He was 72. Franklin 
engaged in p ri vate prac tice in the St. 
Louis a rea fo r 32 years befo re hi s 
retirement in 1983. Among his 
survivo rs a re his wife , Francis; th ree 
daughters, a son, a siste r and seven 
g randchildren. 
Stanley B. Lyss, M.D. '62, 
community leader and pedi a tri c ian, 
died September 17, [993, after a 
heart attack . He was 57. Lyss was on 
the staff at S t. Lo ui s C hildren 's 
Hospita l and, from ] 98 1 to 1983, 
se rved as president o f irs medical 
staff. A c tive in hi s community's 
affairs, Lyss was ac ti ve on the 
Clayton (MO ) schou I board a nd task 
forces on drug abuse. In 1975 a nd 
1980 he was named as o ne o f the 
Bes t Doc tors In Amer ica . Among his 
survi vors a re his wife o f 32 yea rs, 
Esther Bryan Lyss; three d aughte rs 
and two bro the rs. 
Lauren V . Ackerman, M.D ., 
the first surgica l pa tho logist -in -chlef 
a t th e medical schoo l, d ied July 27, 
1993 , aged 88. 
Afte r graduating from the 
Uni ve rsity o f Rochester Schoo l o f 
Medicine in 1932 , his interest 
c han ged from interna l medi c ine to 
surgica l pa tho logy. In 1942, he 
became a n ass ista nt professor of 
pathology he re. 
Longtime frie nd and co lleague 
Mic hae l Karl, M. D ., reca ll s: "Surgi­
ca l pa tho logy Just did n' t ex ist he re 
before he arrived." During 
Lauren V. Ackerman, M.D., with a 
group of his students. 
Ackerman 's 25-year tenure, he 
guided surgica l pathology to di vi­
s io nal sta tu s within the Department 
o f Pathology and c rea ted a seedbed 
of excellence. 
His contributio ns to the field 
we re Widely recognized, and 
Ackerman lectured all o ve r the 
world. But his greatest satisfac ti on 
came from the students he tra ined, 
many of whom he inspired to 
become academic ia ns. Among them 
is Lo uis P. Dehner , M .D. , now head 
of surgica l pa thology. 
His ties to \'(/ashing tll n Unive r­
sity rema ined strong after his 1973 
re tirement, and he re turneJ in 1990 
fo r the dedicatio n o f th e Lauren V. 
Ackerman Labllfa tory of S urgical 
Pa tho logy. Hi s first wife , Eli Z<J.beth , 
died in 1982. S urv ivors include hi s 
second wife, Ca rol; daughte rs 
Grerchen, Je nnife r anJ Alli son; (1 
son, John; 14 grandc hildren and a 
grea t -g ra ndch i1d.• 
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Diane Sawyer of the ABC newsmagazine show, "PrimeTIME Live," interviewed Marcus E. Raichle, M.D., 
at the School of Medicine for a segment concerning research into the workings of the brain. The 
interview, conducted in three hours on October 18, will air sometime during the new television season. 
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On September 16, the nation's Surgeon General, Joycelyn Elders, M.D., spoke to 
students, faculty and staff about healthcare reform and the nation's deep need for a 
greater emphasis on public health programs. She also voiced her concerns about 
indigent children and unplanned pregnancies. Her visit was sponsored by the Aca­
demic Women's Network. 
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